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K®#ifag orf SaMmd hmrm hs^m €ie#«ril>#d ia D&fco!t& hj 
Be^ ClfOS) m€ la, i«» Mmi.m by Wm^&ore (1920)* |ai»3?««tiag me&mts 
•of tti« -BrnMog habits w&m- glmm by Bowles (1909) ia lashiiigtoa- m4 
Sm^U (1911) in a&l&m4o^: BmxA (Wm) md Phillipt (1923) bs» 
th® ef tise SmAmd -t© IftJ to ttmlf empmbm«iw9 
gtm&m «f tb# 
l«i4ftg *•« i»«i» of tte Atcka toeludin.j^ th© ®a felie 
'Bm-r tSTsr llgrate*^ Btri tfteh, hj' WiJMms md SirsshaJl Cl93i)# 
atp©'ft-# have hem pAll^mi m tfee foe4 of tbe 4l*tni <h»el£® by 
lAielieic (1933) fh» .jtei®riea« 0fni%h#l®gla%is* tialoo 
(lf3l) taM isserlpttett ©f iih« g®se»l 
Mifi aig»ti0a &i /iim l®ifcitai !is» lj««a p#por^«4 hy Msmalm 
(ifM, if$% Ifmh Mmie bMs imm wimm mbmt Urn p»msMm &f tfe# 
Mfclwm# «!« of ihs pamstte# haw# beta by 
§mmr ''K3S, fli« #f wmt^m sictoss m|« %l» 
the fe|»»teaee #f ©»• ®f Aietej m tb® Isiteswl* 
^smrnt he »tisf«%0?tly gimm In Taltt®s, rt-tfeotigb 
t^wtrtette# ©f tin fmm. m •©st^tie mA aperfciag 
®f tiaw t« mppm&iMMd:* tsifcua^,. ©ajw«.»»«baek, ^aap 
aai t#8a«r ^Smm.p a»ek w«» fftrtlemlmAy sottgfefc % the »p4Rg*«ti«®tlag 
.»arfc«% ^i&md Is e>a« ®f th®, »pmim «f M-st alatotiigly 
to a»gfe«rs <terl«g %ti«- j^-st yttars# 
th« pilMipRl topaeilRg m«ge of tta l®#i®ad i»©la4«d 
«f th® C&miiais. pmlrie pfwSji©#s -©f teiltetes »ad 
•setttto emtml Ml>»rlA* 'M %im tii® mi^ml iir««41ag mas» 
ti 
1 




I  ^  
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•i s 
I I I 
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the oftturai lak® mA »ysli -regi©a ©f nor4fe««i Iowa 
the eoaoties eS Clay,, Pftl© aiitii«fet mn€. iickiitaoa hag proveB higlil^ 
fftlaabl® for sluii«-s daring th« patt aa. mtei>fwl aad other 
wsfcer birto# 14ibin 01fty and M.© Ilto cointi©® rmmim the largest 
0f imdrftineti late &wJ aswb laa<t ia Zm&. suitable to the pm^ 
dmtlm of mtftrfttwl, M^mme of th« opportttnifcies preseirte^ for the-
®tttdy of mterfowl probl-erMj, the »tsr ar««.s ia the abwe two cottatles 
mm Qlmmn for ttAmslm ations « tfm S©<fiiead» Tbe parts ef 
four tomshSp-s—-lake &M frmomA in Claj' Comty, and tost Islan<i mvi 
ligiilftftci in Fslo Ali« Ceiintj-~wtiieii fea tfc# ressaralj area mmr Appmm* 
Smlmlj 53 .sqat« ail«» or ae&rly aer«g-., Oely MbmA f mqmm i^l®» 
m 5iOO aeifsa &£ Imkm mM. mmhm Irrggalarly within tbe 53 
Bqmre 'Silwe mm c®ai«M«i*«i. ia ifei» iowstigatios (fig*. 1)* 
file t#n*aiis sttrroua^g th# l»ki« aM aftrsbsa Is om mkm&Qt&istiM-
©f Related e#imtrj» t!i® and #dg« of %h» mamreh 
mm pmrntAs «. M# sltglitly roiliag mmlw plain ia whieli ape- loeatM 
sMl,lcw-.«»bes -aa# slottglsa.- 'P»c«si4»g somtfe tfo«3re gimdaall^ apptars 
%M »©r&isi« tcpsg^ply a.Sjiil.ar t© tiiat ia. asMttaaa §oantj 
i«tie df fell® €%« of fclie liiemaia gteeial irl-ft sii«t» the aomla®# 
itstm mtnml l,ai« tel» kas« m lim- «eoa®l.fm0ti0i»l* tj|» ©f lake wUey, 
wliicli is »p« ©r rotffli ia eontrsst to tfee loosgtr vallsys ®«apl««i 
the ri'rer .tost Islaad, Timbmll, Roimd., flrgia and Slk lakes 
as «®31 m 4©»«® &£ ®aller aat^ffe#:s aM .slongb# within tlae mBmr&k 
mm mm glmi&l ia ©rigim* fls# grmp of l»k«s, aftrshes 
mi &lmghs are eo»$t<l«rM by liaelirMe (IfW) m pari ©f ». r*ry 
Mrg0 prs-Mttes-ie shall®* lafc« :kso«i &s Itke. Spene®r, ©xfc«aiiag fTOm 
tost tsSMRd t&M wmstmrti past Spmmr to .By«rly, nerth to MlJt&rd sM 
mm t&T sotttfa «s Qiw#* 
fw© gimt. which la hi^esy iwept oirei* the laM® f«gi« 
i«fi .tl* larf® ©f isbris .in ttsc f©ra of b€ml<4«r»^ grawJ,,. 
silt sM elay« 
fh« glaciml a©pMit8 of tfce and. the SimsttR drifts 
«s.i tti«lr wriotts ©«poa#!its, l^e Wiseeagia irlft «teet wfeieh errors 
©ae-flftli ©f %hm st«i# or Aoat .XI eoantl«s., esters tb« 
jgtat® ea thd' m^imm botaidarj' aad extends, soattimrd ted sligfetlf m^mM 
%o .Sat WniM ^.ft &f «ilt aad d&y mrlm i.« 
mem ftm & fm f«©t to IfO f@®% or more., kmrni. the lakes of Clay mA 
felo Alto c«ffitt«a this Art ft ftppartstly is fairly thin m t!» bottma orf 
mmy Iskts «ad aarsb,®® • «.rs e«p©s^ o.f the .lapgrvisna blti® el&j ®f th® 
E:mmn drift, mA^rlyiMg tli# @sti» 5li©«t ©f fbe 'Wiaew-slB 4i*i,£t«. 
Ib 'day m<4 P*!© Alt® cotaitiss aarroawilBf tte lafces sad 
Mi*sl»a a» for all .prstctlisia pirpts«» ef %'m aifee gsnersX s8itm», 
«e&gai»i a# sf iisAlnet al«st all ®f &rm 
Is the saiw bl&»k, fsriil® losa wH fc® p»fi%»bl«. 
agi*isaltia»«. ^aap ay^ b®tt« laat aeils sak# «,p If .2 pwB»t ef th» milm 
9i §iay Cottiity sjiS i6».l p®»«a% ef tfe« sells . ®f fal^ .Alt# €««iitr* .PMb aiii 
sack whlcli »» foanA .la tbe sloagli* aa€ laki^li&e <t«p»aM«as iaa>mtM to 
1,0 pmmm% 2.8 ©f %hm ««il® of Clay au^ Pil@ Mlid #®a*sfel»f 
S««, 1919). 
iaMv# that. ®f %km laiast aa4 .Martlfts t© hm 
»» ^ ly 'later,. I** gea^s^lf' sa. 
•ttorwifc iat«isl» 8ff4«ltwp« ftst» t-akw flas«» lali« 
Bm #pifseiy %©• lost ©f tb« pc^Wst# «B4 slo^m 
«f 'pf«dj^® «r« #f %«©»« l&i! JM^ilasl #f th# Idtes-
.MfeiMmMB* aattgig% eMtoBtMlls' fea? ©A weettea-e*)* white 
(^^iggg 3»4 «l* CH^ 
:i»i ««i«ia willo«» &ppm)* f«%to@r lisi^ « %-&i' fl«^ 
4m Mm, iPStdElW# -SM lyfcljMtfc (.Jfe«iia»«i. b8S@^f®iS, 
CftMa #ilT«r iMm mi lAmr 
M mm^ mi tlwi %mm mm |*wt. 
sfeikttiei If^- fli^rt XfClf )| .»» wmWf w$M M «®® «f 
#isapii#i. fields., with JtaMWrtM# f0mm-^i, f 
mviM# 'loi ll^# #l@i^ .Mti .sbi'@w bsti@i.» 
tlm^ .iM^w pp^di^«s wMmh m %&%*^ m Ifire .iAo«^. 15 
®f y»- uplai^ tor# g@w txm th» pietwr®* ®n^ .^»iia «®lf .®»11 
j^fce^s .©f wm0B^ ..,«l*« ftrw a im yart® to ft *jcteiaa ©f 
tfcpw ««»»• la «ffl®ll. «pot#;, tisiially m t®p ®f m g»v»l3^-
teHl m a ifelitt#i mwmr £»• fwe -i^rleollaw ¥y '^ rfea® &f 
its iaas©s«s«iktli% «r fi». ®?atrp«Sag ^e«tta« &t tfe« ssri^ttateg • 
fielda' mi empstt •omm' th» pmt.»s «ad hirba* & *l«®® f^U.« 
&i %M .|^fe ' ^1^ mi »h0ft bl»t •««>!« (Ax^mmmm &m»%mf mi, A» 
8«»ftgi«8}, %&«• ifwa. gmais#» CB«^®l.«s. 1.. !•, 
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ia area of research with their present sizes a»i oTOerthips are given 
in Table !• 
fable 1 
Area and awftershif} of the laportaat waterfowl habitats 
within th« r«a#arch ar««, Ruthven, Io», 
Bmber of Acres 
.Saae . , State PriY&t© 
Lost loland lake 1260 
md Late 460 
last Mud Late 160 
fionad Lak« 450 
fruabttll Lak« 1190 
ak 1.^ 0 S6l 
firgiB Lake 200 
Salth*a aiottgh 117 
Barriagtr's Slough 5CX) 
Bawdng®r*i Sloagh 7<X) 
B©w©y*« Pagttir® potholes 150 
Dmi GrgijR'g -Slottgh 
Total mrmm^ 4456 ' 1^ 5733 
Pereent • • •: 77>72 22.«2a 100 
L©«t Island Lsk#| th® largest of th® lakes ia the re®«&rch 
tes wooded 8hor#i with mndy t© gemBllj hmkB, and has llttl# atergent 
T®f©tati©a# fh«- lake i«ri«s trm 10 to 20 ftet in deipfch and is 3 Ml®® 
loi^ and abottt l| asil«s wid®» The water is clear «e«pt in mmmv when 
a »blo«« of mlg&e mte or l«s» hides th® trm 'wattr color* This lak® is 
typioallj siiitttd for r«stiag of th© aigraat wat«r birds ia both spring ami 
fall# Or&img@ is throagh Bairinger's Slough to th© southwest, while th© 
tel«t is a sffl&ll er«.©k oa th« southeast sidt of the lake# 
Iftid Lake ia rather shallowi avtragiag two to thr®« fe«t ia depth, 
with Bp&me ®wtr|©nt vegetation over its surface beesBing d®»s@ arowid the 
-25-
fig. %m LabjTiuth of potholes and isnolls in Dm»y*s 
Pfisture (photo takeii by Ada Kayden), 
l>«f ®ak .pw«s eM #oi%©aKW©Q4s lis® th« md wmt 
stiQmsi •Ail®' t-bt aerfeli aai «sfc .iMm s» &fma md «tead oat into th« 
ani mmrA 3m4 b^rltetag tfc# W&tmf fltmMmtimB. imve b«@a 
ia tliit Isfc©* A srwp ©f £lm. m» gmm ©a thm late# h04 la 18^ 
bttft ia 1939 fow %•& Urn f#e% ftf iwt» mm Brtfwt# .ew»r»lilp 
©f %b$s Itt® @r pattl® •©» 
«i#t «ii,, hwevsr, ©oMtoiiag of «*#r mt «i*3h tmA:, i» st&t# 
ISm mAj mtm§a m tbm .»»®areli s»a i« Smm^. f©m«rly taaswu 
i 1 1  
;  1 1  
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PSWEV' 5 PA3TUI3E 
Jl'LV ^>^4.0 i 
LZ^f.KD 
Hards+em Bulrush {Scirpus 
acutu-s) 
'-qicirii' Bur Cced (i?parqjnttAm 
a 1.1 r-UCJJ r j: 1U r:i 
Spp.) R>WGCI- FLAG 
(Acor'us Calcjnuii^ 
L^EDLIEAD NE»I'S 
I ffi I less 
I • I ras'a 
[oD 104.0 
N<AT7J-OW-LEAVED CAT-FA >/ 
(Tupha anvgu?>t"ffoIia) 
Wl'ii-t-ei'Op (Flumtnccj F ES^+UCOCECI) 
s OP- I^N 




Fig. 3. fegetatiTe map of 
Dewey's Pasture, 
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» fj. p 
£» 
m smscnal «tiiri%i®» tte Mrds# 
^sMflg f l^liar *lth tlis "lay"- M tb# l»ni oifht well, b® ©®D«ii®r«d 
the fiMt ptoM«« witli l^ieto en® ia iai.«a»iir» ms^m^h aast 
«.©pi* Htfesstt#! jfttai-asssfctl MmX<&4gm of hew to gs% abmt frm em 
#id# of « giwmt tmct of l.&»4 i© .%a©ttoi? e««s f&lrly e&i-iy, the 
aiioa 0£ tbs &mm a® & malt -fc^sis te «poa &m a# tts wmk pi?®~ 
gemsBm &aA m time spttst on th« grmmd Mpam* ' Tb® icnowl©%« of mm 
lake or marsh with wspest t© mo|.b«r sa ate®.«are© le physical. aa4 #eol©g* 
ieal <iiffe»«©®s liak elo#ely tb® aetifitiea of the- blr4m duf-iog a »«ason-« 
f© ae%«ir® a better of the i^ -s#ar6ii a*m ««ri.a.l ^©to§3»pbic 
pr«|AP»4 ky t.li« 0ait«4 Stskm of Agi€e«ittire for 
lis® ia the •foil, esas^rraiioa Strrie# w«» »eeur®d* ftos® p4eter»s wtr® 
prejArwi ia .sftettona »iae iaehw scpsr® sad r®tpr«s«ited api>ftw3«a.i«ly 
Mm M^rnm «tl«« «&ste, A e^g^p«si%« ®f the piitores A©*ijag th« SafeliWH 
Atm m» fif^ i^ped mi. £mm tliis fttrisl »f «i4 othmm a fea®# <if the 
mm area m# ee««%rattt«4 (M.f» 1),,: 
f# mmm %1» 4®»ix«icl ma l^m tebits i% w« nmormrnxj 
t© ««trl»i4i«ally mmeh timmgU  ^ ir®g«teM.0a ®f tli« sloagba 
mA a«rsfe«»». TImi m»s%tmg tamtb»Vf wfc# ciieeMsi si laatt smm «a«fe w«#k 
f»r o®8fca %«Ht itertftg te® w«ek «d te tftke #&%«. « ih#»« 
mmts @.%Tm  ^ sMer la &w€m il»t as little tiss' be lm% 
m p©aslbl@ «<i that m mximm. nm&hmt ©f be. ai©8t sfTielfintl^  
lm9.%md tb« pr««®4tt» ©f mmr fcfe® ssrsli^s &ad= im s 
aanaer wm It iwas -d£ee©yer#d s&rljf ia ife« 
that tl» .loest;tei a«»i» »«. .fselllistasl by flwhiag fcb« 
ssatf by spit«»tle mmmb &>y mvmml iaile.»j;©rs t« 4is«ass.e<t 
I 
A 1 1 (h > % 
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lkr«la to aimm 
Location by laRd®»i% tMw4s t# emm wier 
Location from other nests lariffl trm mmkmt 1 Mm 
Gfisnstruction ®f i««i 
Sha»® Sa© . laslie diasiiLater 
Cttpola ISatai#® diimeter , 
t&p of a«-afc alw@ wstsr 
0»ptli of a@8t 






y»TO«it eg tftt&l 
i.g88 Stftlks j»r 1/2 sq* ii®t«r 
# 
Kuiaber . 
Coverina for #| 












No. hatched !©• 
Condition of n®#t 
©©iRdttioB o-f 
Io,» an«i '©©nditiiMa 
fi«iditi#n m£ amt 
Fig* 4» Fsia «e<t i» reeoriiai nestiaf dteta, ®f 41*ini daeks  ^
mt mm p@asibl«- ©ttlj whea 4»nm sateaerged wg«t&ti©R fc^»d#d 
tfe«lr pyep«t»» 4if  ^wfe.«- «pf5-w»8li«4 «oi. mm mpt'omd wbm 
%i3«y »w %© tb« mrtmm agaia f#r «lr» A a#t. with «» iaclj a#»ii of tea 
is eapfctal^  tht fmmg» 
Tbrerngtepit th# ia^MtigStiea %li« a*## ef aai*ls »i. planis f®lle« 
Tvles. ©f ii®a#Klater®.. .Itfereae© t© th® .feierteaii 
ialea ai«eklt®t. (l;3l.) m« a&4« f«r fE«s« .aM 
Qi %fe« «««» ©f **al« aiii ©thep aiii«l.s wmm %&kma imm 
»4 &i iMoA »ad Wmsh lai»r AolMis ®f th#- faiti#4 .Siste#*' 
1935)« a4@j>t#tf by Clf%0) ii&8. hem 
tm t.h«: sei.®ast£fi«- mm»» mt aqwsiie plaat® mm9^ tfc« 3«%®® 
tm rtdsfe tM of m^k^mirn (X9%t 19M) i»s 
iiwis ©f ^Aat.« .«fclier iiM» «<p»ti®s h®*© b«eo fr» 
Qmr (19(X1)* 
fl» -tsqialpBTOt. la tMis •immtigmti.m mM mmh tl» «* m migkt 
bM-mM te wiit«rfi»irl study, p»,fftt«ml»r3y mm m mi the 
Atie® i«ck#» ffc» «jf mat s£t«» i« «®rg«iit «gststi.©a *4® it 
tm tkm %&- h» *&t#r Imng pmriiMs mt Mm* ttght 
-weigbi aiAle-ftLtiBg r«bfe®r beets wM i^i s«il4 b« wma all fey w«» fw*d 
ier imt gmr* A ligM oO-^aid la-feat b#a4 
wm m&A m mtmr %m d©«p f@r sl'ficient. mm mi fcfc# b#e%s* litli tb# bsat 
.i» 4mm« rngfitAMmm. a lesg. pttal»»|»3.« wm tt8»i M plfte® »f mrsm fhm. ti»® 
#f a g«r« th« witor a el^ r viw b^eawe ef th« attailijii 
ifee  ^ p«»ii pel®, S«si«r 
li©a,t. mm attsin«i fej stsnsilftf la fch« |® t^at.®4 fr©»t md msd pttshlag tl» 
beai 9%mu first tlw^gfe %im 4«i» 
Sprfjag ^and, f ^rafci^a ^wfc# wmm- mm &mv tb®. larger 
aart slottgias ft* %im hmt pmmw  ^ hj m tp& b^rsepewer fiwlarti^ e aetar* 
ilw«9l&rt: wmm mmMmwM •& mmmiMy Sa tA# *!«#• ef tli« ilidbeft^ * 
fm fcf^# &t gia#:S#a ttssi mm a 35 x f ..Btus  ^mi and « iO».p»®r 
frfii€li .fleM gi»m.0 »f Imsw the 55 x 7 toseh 
aoi «as: far i«ip#t4©r t» %h® l^ fwwsr glas*#, ISt^  af%#p 
i!» i^ ©f practice G0«li tr® 0mm-& M 1^4 sfcta# «ttaagli io b» 
of -wla# la the ate^-# tfe« #f «4»i©a iii th» jpeswr^d 
,gla»»« *»» als® m 4»ei^  tiimtftartbftg# fc# tfe# #b»«r»r#. 
$mm mmmm 
«f Afrii-al «d 
fbs Sm imA'mi el«a»i fmm tl» lak#® mi mmlim wl»m th« 
fSB|»ri ®f itoged .tat# %Um pf04«©t«4 md b«^s -of their 
fawrit-e 1«1E#S SBd a*r#li#0 t« f««ii ®p r#st m tii«lr my ssitli, I» th« 
<!%» ©f gppi^  sbsafcing prf.®r %& lfi4» wh«B aarfect teatiag was afe it# 
li«4gtt,. ttie p««w «€ af®rt«»ia eeeiag ifm. mstmm plai»«4 oa 
arrt-sdttg «l# fth# Iak#ii ®f I#« app^slMtelj'fcreb Throt^ h 
timy hmd fo«d fcb&i t© «.l©s«lf wiib %km 
arrtysl ef tli» Jtost 4esirftbl® 4tt6k tt» 0«w®s-bfi.ek,. l©#»ad, 
ImmMmr Semp Ik«k, fellari (Amm Blaftyytey»ch#« pXatyfliyRetios) mA Mmti&m 
fiatail Citefila, a^afes iattgihoa), %yM Vm flsek,, toiliv«a, !<»«.,. a 
eoadtt©t«r ©» tt» Barlingtott mitil IfOS m mmMm  ^ 0I* ihe 
jp«»«arcli aw« aia®« that 4at#.,. r©i»%#A «e«®airt»3 &t tr&ia fy«» 
®ast«iti m Qklt&gm awi. fsatats f«rt.:lier «M!4, fc© tb« padrf.® lsk@s 
®f 1.8 »fi<fe»ee ©f ih«a« spfl-og %m larg« irmm 
tfe«s. m»«d a® f®r Mi« staaA m tb« ^©r« #f 
t©at filaM JUkt* ftokM la let #r salt mA shl^ peiA »st, ia ifces® 
gppiaag^atet *iekt as .»»11 m shorm birt« asd Gjemt-er PmSM# 
Cy»piaft«ei»:S emtjitfe a»@g|$»iiiag) bjrawglii ir«iy M-gii pfie^s la tk«  ^ Cfeicag® 
«i4 1« l»irk aftffc«fcg» Fbimpt CiftS) iWfsrfeM tlist tefeiat s©M for a» 
««li m » i^r ia 
teing th# »p.rtog •»©»&©«» ia lAicb ^s«r*sl-i#iia w®r® 8«4e, th« 
•^ 36^ -
dlsl,e ®f awiml of is%# tim mm a©t w-sry worn %feaii tw 
Sfeoril^  &ft«r tti# »lst€l« #f Mmh {W&mh a,. If|S| 3a,. If3t| 
la»ii 19k&} firtt aigpaati w#r# #««b .la Mi« »iiall®w p®tii®les 
fSf«« «f ie«* wrnm. mt ti# flrai ^aks %©• •rrtw in tb« W&Vmm 
kwmf loeal r««tt«ats tljimg a»«»A tti® #n M&mh 15 
in lf3S., fcpeh If ia lf3f &«<! lareti ,li la if40# Mm-Amm. Ptotail as  ^
8«iiQa itUsM *0f*6. ih# first. Attfcs t# .ireseb tti« lakes* ftf' trh# dlvjug 
.letter Settop a^rt?«4 -ftest-,. by 'tt» Gmmms^hmk. atttl 
Mag-oaefced 
dmk sad l#{ii«a.t C:^ « tr« tlsg,, todiy 'ttaek 
mi w«w pf®s«it latil »fee®% %*s w««te X-atsr# , 
ffe« mi Wm m&in flight of tim .laid the lmtte?®a A.m^ 
.tt®% pmtlf mm ti# .%ril 11 to 18 m'mmA 
tli« ia wfeltli »«!» ls«&»ia »«« ©b..»arf»i- ia 1^38, Ifjf ani X$k%-
(1938c) •f'«e#r^4 Afftl i. wt tt® lat.« ©f aaitt a8®E«a4 fllflit ia 
if34» fb» 45 ^ys »eb. spriag 
(Iftsiii. I.8»i© to 1»4|* !«#«#« #f ttet lediiftacie mmimi. t# a«afe 
tiiii dia%« «f tlh,® .Mat p&mnimg, tSi® sswa- ©&old B®t. b« 
fewerver, hy tlit £i»i wm% la .fcf tlias® Maiafeg 
bifcini: b#g»ii t® tlt«. a«»ifeiag MbitaA.® *®i tt ws th®n a«»waM 
ha4 f®r €®*«n|«c« «f r®f«ip«ii6# tl» ^fe«s »f 
4®pa.rt%» aai asto flights @f tli« it«l.ag dmM. &m pm.smM&4. ia. Tabl« II* 
laite'W ®f ttgr«ts. 
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4  ^ §4 4  ^
•39* 
fsal (|®ttioa 
Ilt^ beM wars obsttwd 1B app»xii#at®l|' wpsl 
• |i*8 !##»" written ®©m:#faiaf the «f£«3t of weatlwr «|«i th® 
sigratisii ©f birds (6®ok.,p 19C^} Ittaer®, 19^} Liaoeia, 1935# 
II. is -a* g®ir^r mgmM that l©-ml w«sti»r «a9i4iti»ii« afc. a tefiattMB 
p®S,»t al®»g %im rsttfc# ef tl»- Islri®' 4mm m»% always A©w a 
«»rr®l&tt#a " .^th -ayri-ral ©f Mrie 1R ttofct ^rti^ alar &r@a (Mae©!.®., 
IfSf|» Iwiveri, mmthrnf eeii<aii®nit m% tli# pla«e wh«i«# tlw »ta,rt 
tlielr flight «ii»s iiav« m ^f«e% ttp«; ai«ir »et4v4M#®» fb® firtt aigr«at 
WsAhm^M Sate tJi« tefctev«n Arm t&mA X^Mmm saii mliM^ trmm 
mm' i». l%d bat @nly fr»«» &mr ia i93® 1939* Mtms ®a 
• i^eh l»ilr %im l&v^ l*fees. «ai m^AmM v&rim4 m w#i s# 2B 
fcrett £1, If3ft, fcreli iptll €#. lf4Q* iewiwe?, 
«hail<w |j«ii# #f 1«# »wral Ay# fe®f#p« l«f#r 
A «!«« tfc# #f larg« 
atifet&i  ^ <llvi»i Ateto sii the ^utag «£ the mt« 
mm la lf40 tl» im a!ab«r» mi ^4h®a4 |}r«a«»t 4iwHliig: tli# im 
i^ «5h th# Mm wm- ia the Iskii# mm tatosa ii^ tate sittoe# a ii>a«»l 
ia im^hm 9m%h «r %fc® a»« th« «pia riwrss  ^ tfe# 
tmt- tbt mwlf ml _ratl«,- i© II 
sliowittg ti» €«t# «tt wtileh tb« »» first ioii;e«l»» » Isg 
®f ab#»% #n# ««k la fche dte-t# «f awiml mi ms% i»f fch# dicing feek 
sp#©i«® ia WkQ #t«r 19^8 lf3f * after Apill W, lf4% 
*ii« the lmrg«r mrsli©® tl»wsi «i iwr«B#e ©f all ittiriiig teke w« ii@li»4f 
m msh mvmk&tim. «« nmti ia ib# earlj aiifimtioa ©f tfe« mHaM, 





MARCH APRiL MAV 
Fig. 5. Spring flight of the Redhead through 
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hm ©r hm larg® fcli« ths dneks, betfe il'rifig and 
€rliils lii tit# am Ifc »» iwi. as-
to «•« th« aaUarslg %mmmr Sesap Bia«lc, liiii®"Wiage4 f#»l, piatail 
«Rtf BaMpate aas@eiated *itli %h.m ia a. ®»sll clsartag six ©r sight 
im% and «« &r %»» f«»t. wi4#» 
la libe mm&mh &».- the p^eferem# of tto m.t9f mrm ©f thf mjority 
«£ tl» lieih®ad itmt ©ttoei* diirtag #iek» efeftaftd » th® ie« pm* 
twm thm shailow i© th« i««|*r lakes, ftac «»t€a,«#»f«ei4iiig 
itaieks «®r# eeatsat ts iabble ia %b« steHsw m%& &% fefc® «<ig«s ©f the 
Fig# 4« -I s»ll -0p«». iys4»-#iicii was 
a©a^A ia mriy spring by 
i^ g»at ^<ih«ad aad ©tlwr matm  ^
fowl b«f©« tfe« 1©# had l«ft th«-
Imkmit 

mnviml* that tfcsy F«dli#&4s «g v®rifi®d wfe«ft th« «te«a 
rff«sl«d a« misily 4ti«i f».f By s liftlf toDsr sft#r 
th© flight fr« tM alfkt mm t#' tfe# ^wmAs vm 
mi «« .®f thm immmi, f#®4iag a»i iay-»at.lBg si.%m m£ tfe® 
®^»iag 4 sa«ll bay w&fe«r 48 
•iaeto## #»«p fey 'sarf m the w»«t 
«»i sli@p«» > hxlo t&e »3ftti »M<# @:f• %li« If&j #pi«-d t® ih.# lsk®-» Oiy, 
4.m4 w»i*g«tt% i»g«tsii9ti ©f pr^mims m«&mm mv&mA 'S$ 
^mm% •f ttt# amrfss©#' .fci th« 
tJ.) I»^»w*lsa»#4 cattail (fyial» &aR«gttfelia)>  ^!>««!#»%» 
(awrgiag Imimm ab&m tt» w&tmr, m%t»d la tla  ^
-sM •mmmpltm water 48 inches in dspth) 
(i) ia«istm bulrush (Sclrpus acutus). 70 percent, 
CSa®rging 18 to 24 inches above isaterj slightly 
afetted, and ©ccurrin^  ^ in. 6 to 15 inohea of water) 
{6} Sand-bar willow (Salix lonairolia). 10 pe^-cert.* 
k*^ f##% '$b0m wfttftiri mt 4fiaS' 
«f Mite *«t«r ta- -6 %® 30 
ineh©s in 4eptfa) 
A «14ghtlf f«®ii»t .sm mmm «igr»ti®8.s 
mm «f tliic %wpmm %# wisieli. r»f will b® Mis-
mi- afeettt tte^e- a«¥«t Sjt «is®, g®i l0«tf4 « tte® s®rfck »i€# 
9$ :R@it laliiai 1^0 It mm tmmAy m lak» aattl tfe® i» 
i» tli« lafc» .pasfe i^ mp * %mm wliitli sw^mtmi the 4®« by net 
»» ti»» tlteriifi at th« mmmm  ^ p>iM>, f^wy ttH aoi ®tya,ggr. 
e0tt,#o»w©@i# l^ «i- th©' ®« tte- sstttfa «a€ #s®t| b»r ®a  ^
tfa« tl»lt«p tt» m«rfcb «t€% *liil« wiUfifWg,. ^«at®p muA 
mM gmm'' m&timM) iom i^ & tm4g« m tie w«t 1m Wmeeh 
«ti Ap-il, WM0 tte «rslit wte m9t% UmvUy utSMmA m.%mr 
f 
I 
I i I 
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idmm tl» bir4® bsegaa. to f««4» 
HIiMI® sf t%«t wag: »^«nt r®stl»g, fh® i»imlly .3W«teci 
npm til® wat«r al.th««gh t-hisj imA m t# r»st.ing ttpoa *9kwt 
leg# art tsoard® #r ©th#r astsriai 
tl» mi-imm &i the mt«r, 
Sawldio j^ tows mM w«®%fc@r bipettght 4-®sth to JB»y ws.fe«rfo»l ia tii« 
Amm m&% jgprtag# Alttiengb m- I t^e@a4 mm f<w»i these 
erillsal, p«fi®iSE relaiivtl^  tm amfeiirs p»s«at as e«i»»i t© ©t^ lier 
wt©rf«l sAfiit ia part tm- tltelr sppsrmt stos#nee tfm. aertslitj 
Hats* i8igri@aa G#©t (faligft amrlmm mmAmm.) faswi:. far w»#e  ^ thim ©tli«r 
wttr felttft telsg tfe® e@l.i. hmvmw  ^ aowmlly mmi^ tmA 
diarljag %h« a@r«r« g%&mm aM pmhmhiy r«p»««ated 1» th« «»«pt 
Airinf et « i^«e «Ii«l»sag, w%mk«a«4 mod ag»d Birds (fwwtafta  ^ Bills 
•sail Wiekliff j 1939)» 
Mmmg witli %hm «J©ii%y ©f deete tb« a®4i»iid seaght pretee-fclv# mmr 
la e»¥e3 mmi bebiai Mgli bsito sw#m, eoM^wind 
It wa« »t tm tfc# bii^  t® r«ftio m tb» #p«a lal£®» sad 
rtiii %h» mmmw tmr leag »f tiw!#, ViMm  ^f mA tair #8ks 
mi mgmmi -ami vbMmr •mrnmls w«m •kh» spieie# ©f 
sMm- v«^b*bim. mtHlmA m •wSMSamik .la p©ri©tfs 
©I" %im- <empgm% wget*ti©» «g@rly w»gh%| 4mm^- slaa€s ®f 
iwn t^sia. bmliiagti*. eattaH (fsrta riwr baljmsfci,. 
g»#s .i»4 bar ?«#i C8i>ft«agKliBB eai»ftya«l #f£«»4 
ttai MadiMffl- «f pfttliwtiM* 
^fiag t.|» «]^ag «!.li t-la® *as ap«* iMttehiai tfe,® 
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1.73 - 1 
(147-85) 
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s 1.58 « 1 






1,2$ « 1 
{yn-m) 
-* 
* 1^89 - 1 
I" 
I' 1.59 - 1 
(67-42) 
t 
t 1»41 — 1 
i.im-m) 
* Fi|jttf«.s ta jmfmthmmm r«ter to %h« ambep# ef MS. xmts eoaefced f»r tto® 
s«x 
PlMlSfH& ASfIflf 
e»wrtsiiip., mA e^«l*%i«t 
tfee s«®@asl, p«rf&3F»a«« mtrimd mt hj fcfa® S^^md ia i@k#e»lag & 
m&tm hmgim  ^ £& &mu%h mi fctoe rmm^mh Avm,g.. p»bsblj ©a th« wiofcefiag 
pwtm' %9 starts  ^ ia spvSMg# Sia®# begta ft® &«qaip@ tfeelr 
wiMmt m<& plM»g« ia 0«e«fc«r (l«at, 192f) t-he bi®l#gi©sl arge 
pi^ babl^  b#gia# at tbat 4at«. % tii». 
I«wa, a.ppm^m&%9lf a^wit 20, m% of waa part tfe® ifcily 
Wttiia®, tt» p®,rf#i«ae».fe#eMe »r#. ft3ri»ate aa th# ®f a t^ting 
uppfs&itetei, 
l«arly 1»5 asle# we». fmr m&k f«*l® Aifliig ih# spring «i-
gm.%±9». mA esajptship p«rl®d llf)« ' ,Altl»ttgli th« rail® ms 1.5 mlm 
%& 1 fi«al« iiti#r« *«r« rt. Iss^ t 2 eairl-ittf sales te »eli f«»l« b®»sa««t 
s«« f^salea mm #itfe#r Mstiag er f»ei£af ahftPt .iisiam## m&j ffm th©®« 
ia ©©wrialiip,., Sy April 25#:  ^^ o«fe »f th# w©r« ss 
paimi.*, fimam f«si«s a&t .»t«i by ttilS' wmm &ttea4#d by aa ln«r«&si6i 
©f ml«s, m felgh w six,, shith eaa# £rea %hafc bad 
&h&9m. f@mT4 ii® -«ii<i ©f tl» ©#artiM,p fcppr«^»*#ly May 10 
t® &y 15, fiMdl mlm mm nmn fljlag wmr *r«h said 
1^«, Wmf 20 to 3®,. w tto.# aa%®i »a.l«8 th®- to«ul»t,ing 
s«®ai ^mpm w0m lftef».a#4 to m high m 30 dseks. 
vm ratios ®f tb« lii^ a4 t,s.k« Aariag th« lat» eo-artsMp «ad ®«r3# 
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flf#. S» .Mttskmt aa«g %h® oarrcj^ -lMwd 
atllteM saeta l«lg€-s 
*3 rsstimg mi smmim sites*. 
t^rd iMtiag f»iTit©iy trtm Coaristiip' Qi^asds 
Mt%k til# -©^pletioa of tli® sat.lag.|, a i^^ lsstely April 20-f&.y 5* 
%im pioft.ipsl mter ap®a@ mso4' pri©r to a^stiog gmdna.Xlf <l«seri«4 
ss tl» M..r<Js %he ae-sfciag tiAitftt, ©1 %hm ^11 pettiol^ s aad »arsh«» 
«f fsstar®, Saitii»'s SISM  ^aatt Slewgti* I 
diff«r#ae.« b«%*©«n tti® t»» type.a «f afms, t,h® aigy&ti®ii aad eoart-
sMp 'Wd B«sfcl^  ®p«ais« ffa.®. &»»r *«r© %h» deepty »$«r &r®&s witli 
% ii«h#3 ©f ii©i» *i«r aa4 anally Ath less %fei® 25 p^mmt 
mmg0tA wi«feaM«i» fli# *«» #li»Il,w mter ar»# »ifcfe 18 iwfh#® . 
1ms mtme aai. <l«a»e fsg8tst.l®a* fh« fl«* into th« asstlag 
hafcitots .ia p-atps and aa .feigti as s i^x i«t.r» *»» ®bg»w®<i ©a « 10 mm 
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Flg» f» Topical a«»li cs«strucfeed 
of h».rdst« baJjmA, the picture 
ms t»k« at tb# tfa® mggs 
mm ©feip.-inf.* 
fmm lay 1 t© Jaly 1% 7$ A&ys  ^ «a«t in lf3t irm M&y 1 
%m Jttiy M, ff 
S«r#ral. l»d a fe#as?isg mpoa t.fe« lm0ii ©f tb# assting a«»»®n 
tad njp«B tiai t^»s &f first ii«st toelmilng 
pfsteipilstl»%., ^gr«« of sacJ ®f ib« »a%®r level, 
th® «©iml o«8tl®g »«&s0a fe»a to#«. .«li©w». 
%® mtimmt the is a ao^er #£ biyiis setablj- the 
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Pr^asstiag «mm& 'rtiiifall aod 
d&fs .la. th» t^,liv®a .tots.j, 
t TTOperaiS^- i Pre0ipit&ti« 
t.mm..... i9«... 1546 .J 1936 1939.......mo 
:Ko. of Cloudy 
: 1938 1939 1940 
.^ foh ' 
Aopil 
1 • t 
i 39.6 34.5 26.2 J 1.51 .57 1.49 













.1 44.3 40^^6 ^.»S ,1 
1 • • . 1 4»40 l«ff . 5*® 
s 
1 
s 18 M  a . .  
4ltli®agh tb» p«ri®i ef ««% ial.®»si»« mms% b«ll.ARg mmn fey & t® 23, 
l«g»s% ©f nests *«•# f®^ii mf%m i-iw h%gmx 
taeabfttiftf tti.® «ggs sad srtiw liit« *#«% i«Ml.l|' flaifeet tmm ttee 
6f i.te« m»%9 %%m 3«««®k p#rt®4. May 24 t« 14» 
ii ®f th« n««t« mmm t&mA hf flwbtag tl» £m l^« ittflag tfe«' 
hmm ®f 6 l.»l» to 10 A,«, Cf»fel« f )• 
rabl« ? 
i^ aarj @f flmtfateg "iat* with rejpect 
t© fSMiag a««.ts.,, 1%0 
feyiod of Grea 
MiM. 
«st Loc&t. 
uo Jme 14 
f f©tal ftri&i 
t 1 fe# 4i«uiii It 
A>i.' to id' A.M, te 8 FliTirCTrg' 19 l.M,/ i"l0 
F«®l«s tlaahod tF«fflalea flti«fa«d sF^»lss flushed i f i^il«s fluah«d 
fro® 87. SB percent if roa 3?,i4 per- i.fi«, ?3,{B p«3P» i irm 37«04 per-
(29 nests) ®f. :cent (13 nests) -iceBt C-JS j ®«©t (33 aests) 
nests found » sof nests xwund :«f nests t&m4. » i ®f ae»t« lecated 
ler peylgited.*- . i r«yl8-it»-l« eg. 
Wttli «m«p%ie» @f e^4 p«ri®  ^ rata isttfw wfe« it ma tftiaglit 
t»#ri«ftbl# %m tlmh im&lmmp, th& ammk im .aesAs «# Md# 
all b©«rs @f 
fim «tl®ts£e«- .-sM-cb th« f ».le« fltt»ii©ci -irm. their nests ir«ide  ^ c«3i« 
tii« sfcagw ia tb® toettbstieo* clia&tio 
spci tli€- e®w in whlcli tfee wsts wpa l®eifcli«i* fh© £«»!« flttsh^d. 
23 t# ft fwm tt« ii«st #it% til# depeiiiittg tt^ a tii® ittter^al 
«lspsi«  ^ £!*« ..tl» Um. fcb® ftsftl# ms th« @bs®r»r 
app»»elie4 amx' m&n^k t® flaah Mr, i@ wa n®i«4 
the ^MJB^mmrn: «<! th« time #f, •(fabl® 'fl,)* Oiiastie ftetsrs io-
elmdiag tli@ wi#©iiy tfe# w.iiKi. .mA tlie %m the mst *ilh r«g&jp4 
t® wSM wmm ©f »» |j^ )arfcanc@ iii« %b« tJa« A» 
arf*«w»4 tia» f la«h«4 l««g •«c«lly tmm km- f«»les 
flaA«t f«» tt® Btsta ©f" «#«• Urn. mmtm ia 335 ia®%«©«» mmrngMg J5 -
j«i^  f»tt. th«. mhmrmr with ef 3, «id, tfO ymp^e* 
Bm^Mag P^psistiom mi Smtimg 
It m» wa%#rf#wl liabitats @f o»rth«im Imm 
mnttmg ©f @r ®t,h« mtmrSml eewld a#t M ©j^ eetM 
t« ««psr«. t© hmvf d^aaittes fi« ®asti hlgia  ^wsa*g©d. 
.ar«t a# %h» 1« tlir«r ttah, l«@wr i«*4a 8«fmg®, i#rl.h 
fla3*ba«tet, 1938), or f«»«s m»i}#s «f th# Wa»teiy H^at©!  ^
'a»JPttge,,te*%fe W<ota .(Sr.lyer, If3%}#  ^ tlif' ab^w m higb 
«» six mAmA nest# t© » r®e»r<il®it « pil«« iMstiag a-jwa# witiiia 
we^t, im&m mmm%mtlm» s«v»»l timm mm grmt, m %bmm-
. ia t0m.». 
% apppttxl^ taly fcy 5 tl»® *.» f tsislwd m4 tfe# br-d i^iag 
Fig. 10. Relationship of temperature to migration and start of egg 
laying in the Redhead, Ruthven, lovra-. 
—66— 
fabi© ¥I 
FlMstjiag of 1939, WkO  ^ Ttotlivea,. %&m. 
Armr&ge Fltishir 
'f «f Mr s 
•1 
,* lSBb» ©f 
t "flaslis# 
"Am 1* 
6 - 7 34 f 
7 - S 30 11 
i - f 3S 13. 
f • 10 3B U 
1© 11 a 3 
H - IS­ 42 m 
IS i 26 4 
• F* M» 
1 - 2  10 3 
2-. 3 50 .1 
3 - 4  22 3 
4 •»• 5 5 1 
5 *» 6 10 1 
6 - ? 
f t 5 ;i-
., tie# 35. ®4 
Amrsgie mA iefeaii 135 
ipipaiiktias tm tM ma fmirly mm^mm%m Qmms sf tli« BMim&i. 
fmmm% la %hm mmmreth mvm S&f 5  ^rnmmm the t&HmiMg ^pjlatlon# 
im til® 1V3V 1%© 
I22i mc? 
r*s t^l.ap« Z! pair, 3 11 i»lr 
l#rrlaf#r*» Blmgh 15 mir, ? «fe» ml«® 52 pair  ^11 «ferR 
•Ssitfe*# ilftttgte I pair 8 pairif 2 «fc» 
« lAtee 10 pair 12 pair males 
Lost Islmd iak© 5 fair# 2 «t» a l^#s 10 pair 
f^&l« 63 f»ir, 14'«rt'ra sales 93 palt*, 13 extra 
ml« 
ttm- sbmm mmmta .«f tli« b»ediag ^pttlailees t^r If 40 w«r# sXlghtly 
ab»y« th® lf40 itctaal pftpttlati«s®s a« slw« hj th« aestiag 
(fabiB M)» Siam mMmr tfea.» «»iml «««ther miatrnd Ib tfe« 
-67« 
sfriag mf 1%0 tM# pr.e»-s®»ting esaat may bsea sad# feef»re tb« 
aigmtidn m» «ailr«ly ©»®r* 
fb« Aegre© ©f eff3.©i«ficy ia iecatiag aest« was ^xfeyeagly iifflealfc 
t@ as«®rl.&iB beesM## @f tfc« -dlffieiaity ®f e©*«ri»g 1C» &£ Ida# 
.iwtJag emmw »ai b«®6««© @f tl» mm with whieb setts wef® M.Mm.0  ^ 1# 
©ae asth^d mm f waisd mtiatrntmy a# a festais fsy d#t«mlaiiig ih© swutt©®®® 
of tfe# aaareli f®r Eeciiea-i a«sfc% tefc ft «f %hm» 
Fig, il* IWliead .neat is feay M®d 
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w&M t«pn^«sa« f*« a t&t&l #£ 1,516 «gg« in 150 B«ats teiag. tbe 
4S#05 pmwmtA «gf«) .tmcffiwafally li&teh«4i IBi® iati*i£taal 
jrearli' «Q«#isa tsrS.«4 mmMMmhlf i«p«ailig ap®ii %b» wttliti®fi@ pmsmt 
dttrlitig mm% ms-wm  ^ la IfjS 3§ p«re«st-# ia If39 74 ptt«aat.,, «a«l in 1%0 
41 pemmt »t %li« i»s%s .swewflfaHj- fll)» ffe« ferc«t&g® 
««#»#» #f th# ii»sts a-b#v« the pmmn%&g9 mummn-s- ef 
th# I&i® »«- ftttribut«d t« t*$ r«»8®as  ^ th« r«l«fe4^«ly gp»%«r 
»ae«#»s #f «»31 elmtefiiss ©f ®ggs aM ili® psiftial batofe mt m&e Bests 
*hl«fc w»rs wm&mafall^  temlmtMm It wm mpmt4idij &bsmrmd 
th«l. l»3?g  ^ tf #gff, ia 0«%.s w«» ia 
|»arf.«i» ®f 4i»ti%ss is flo®d mtsm., while smUmr «lmtcl»s w«r» 
s«ir#d £mm f l@#diag... 
taBl« fll 
®f i{@ito®a4 aadar and tli« fat® 
©f %ii« 2@«. 
.if»tal Il«8t» 0f ti«tts ' ef 
t Saafsssfai 
t0bserv»%i&M i Saee»#afitlly si«#ts :Un3u©6#sa«- iMl Bmsts 
. tmm t • j S full.T 1. 
s t t •i 
Iflfi t 42 « * s s If i 45.24 
t 1 •t 1 s 
1939 t 53 s m s 73*31 < 14 t .^43 
1, t t • I 
mm 1 ..,^ 5 I m •t k3*m. • Sf,., t . . , . 
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fm mumtiimm ei M.mma%jm fat® &t tbe m»tt©s«0#fal Msts 
ms»  ^fl¥« SHcter tw li«s4iBgst !»»% mA l«tt 
Vmsmrkim* fii« study ate®«w«l tim% «f ti» 160 a®st» vmAmW'  ^
fable nil:* ®f «gg laftag '^sttec### mi. fallmr® ©f le#i»4 n«»%8 in 
J iaeeutioa ©f EF..C lAyiag t ife itis ©1 lest f feC©s of iesi Sttce«$s 
i^ te sl93i i.3W  ^ J1940 iTdUl 319S8 11939 ..,. J1940 sTetal ti930 519^? $1940 ifotsl 
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56.25^  Percent of hatch 
10/» Eecession of water level (Deserted) 
lOfi Compound clutches (Deserted) 
7'5% Flooded (Destrojred) 
6,25^ ? Cause unknomoi (Deserted) 
3.75% Intolerance and disturbance (Deserted) 
2.5% Mink (Destroyed) 
2.5% Untaovm predator (Destroyed) 
1.25% Grows (Destroyed) 
Fig. 12, Fate of 160 Redhead nests in the 
Ruthven Area, lo-vra, 1938-1940. 
o 
CO 50 
-p d d 
o 40 
3 Yr. Ave. 
Fig. 13. Yearly success of Redhead 
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wm 4»mtr&^4. mi. -IS m^tm wsr® 
mm^«4 m A), 
i«t I^%?a«ti«i 
Iwfcij^  lift® m% mttm  ^%j Mj mi&m hmnMg 
©r tb» f%t gt«k. fmpsr mt#Jp ImmlM MXMm %i@ Mbitat.  ^ • 
%& p^®4tt€4.i« wmm a#t t© (Bf i.l» .^ v« 
p»eit#«s» C»fctl« la past.«p«s th» #%«# @f  ^a«ste«® Ad 3»t 
#at«r Ww!' !««» t© mArn^-m %% M wos-si'wtoli®. fei« tfe# SMli 
p©%h®l:«t sf ftisfew# etfaM fe# by «t®«k g»siag 
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Fig. 15. Complete Redhead clutch size frequencies. 
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®iAy @f tb# i»gg9  ^fe&tshe-A, it^ er® mi mAm0l^ i «gg® mm 
-m&H C4#6i ®f «fgs|» ttt ^J»rity mpmsm%tag Miigl# 
«it® ia ^fciiCTtst smmmmt^  m0t»i, la ©a® iastais®© f ®f Jl «fg@ 
w«» fwii ppeMbly ia a a#«t My 15# altbgnigh ia. 
g«aits l^ t.te«rt mm m B«&mm.l ©f ifeew e^s». 
liJ. #gg® aM w% sfe %li« »«a« %|jw sad tkes* r«siaiiif 
ia ti® wk«» tl» i^ ml% l@t tb« lAtetei' «•»? 
A -fettal #f i| df&i ^ff»s %m. wmm.m* iegr®«0 
.®f mm im. mmim WlmMm s»i fi^ atisa &e8i®«aEfc«4 tmr 
I44 (42*4® ••f •If# «M2.« tim fa%# @f 3§ «gg« (2,31 p«t««a%) 
•ms -wg is w^«r» ®f 
AwsA&&aA fi* sea#a#a af W» IBWIMLI/* WA* ,^ AF-WW«T  ^•#-
f ^ le nil 
.st«s «f 9m« 
Pea '^i Awmm$e Mw^w ' We^mr'mt Leiiigth 
ef pm Slafctfe*# x rddth 
CoadlM  ^ . , , . . . tim% ,. .. ,. . . imm.^  
f@tel .pari«i 9.75 43 60.2 x k3*k 
mf 10.25 32 59.52 X 43.^  
Jurie-July 12 6l,26 x 42,51 
'*» Aa», ilal|^  7.25 4 56»90 x 41.90 
#§ta 59.50 X 42.53 
g^Wfelfg  ^ gpjigi -  ^ . 59.53 X 41.73 
% 
fli® »l«r »f trfe® mm* wifiti ®lii« baff 4© a ^1® er«» ©r 
baffjr«8«AiS  ^ tff«© .®f 
irm. %l» Mtt*y 4a hmim§ l*ff»r aai: f .iw. Gmtm^hmk ^g» ia b®ih 
•$«l«r mA gk&m C'&wt,. 1923)# ledli^ i lefg 8fe«ll» wfiM b«%*»©a ©«4 t« 
.ia. ?h» mm to « @r i« «l@3«g»to€ 
#llii54i»l. ©vai« ififcli «riati@»» la Mim «4 st»pi©» #a# asall 
:^gg 24 M |t ai3,I.t*fe«rs »f f&w .^ im » ©i^  A, taat »s far <«t 
#3 i^?«a»af- ef 50*6 -t# 66t,3 at31iat%#w to &M irm 3f t® 44»6 
l» wiifefe* Ifc' mm&m Mi»»«p«d &®#I * 45*4 JuSHiawters# 
iM 3.«ifefa ^mm%  ^ I# l|«f ®y 'Si &t %hm 
wl^ h» 4»i m-15' i»3»«t @f 'fcfc® miriiM®# 
©:gg E '^ m6- *iJLlis^«i'at wm 
X h3*B alllSa«ft«t»* fafel* I32I pt^ ttafc# ili« iat» m tli« -«gi •a*sa«»«b»i 
1# si^ ilftettt wis ti» ®i»ft  ^%h& »gg» l*i4 at. 
tiwia %h» m$M rn l^iag mmmm-^  'Bl%bm  ^ «i» »t 
«gf.t 4a imwt A%%m0s mmmg  ^ 1«#8 tfca» ih« wiiaB 
(tateH# mi)..# iadsft«3.»f®t •gg# iti aw>4> fjro® 
til# is •!»#»• 
,Ii®ateati#a aimlly b«^a. wtttin  ^te 4t I»r9 af%«r Iftst 
wm «J.tti»agli lasfcaa®®# «®»» mmew  ^ ®f l»»bsli»a tUmm 
#r Sime iftfS' b#f@r» « mm 'Mmg_ m k dfey» tte®-. la-at ^gg was- M.d» 
'Bi# swially wm%X £ill@i4 wiili ®gg« »i the %i» imvibm%im. fe>»gsii» 
•fte® ml*- ®f f«»l» «£ «»»»• ©f iiwr ij»wffei©R i# 
«gg# e»l m«#4 m %IM' »f -epft iasr t^ei' wi tte 
til# «»31y 3jdl<t, 'mi&m %hm »«»fc wt» fiatato  ^ A .«d*a 
-tfg «» fey  ^ k«t. «t«ly IMS tht# imt» 
agrftet- i^sid %hm mAlm mgg la0j^  Qmme i^y mm t# day® 
ma r«q»ii«4 %&» el^ «toi. ti» wmAmw mi »ggs tl» 

Mi, SmAm4 l«ft %hm •»»% m m tinrta aad ia 
m in^mmm tm'»r thaa $ tta@» immm  ^ 5.7 tla#®) a. «iiigl« Sk i^ wi' 
te mw^mgrn <rf' lf»5f hmm & &y •!*» ap«* ijiertsmtiag:,. bat saly 
fl®«i*s •4i:-iA»g -ifcW' M ft 4mj%i0A: w^m mpm% m the w«%*, B?#-
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hf %fc# lii» Clf$f) &0a {If l^ hsw «lwwi^  
play «• ,p«i*. M %toi' ef tla® « i^Efc to laiw&ftliijffla 
te .$©%: Spa«»» l^ rmfMMrn ttaitig '1  ^
M' «i*' %vni ^SLt« ist.«fiRal« ««»' m %IMI fte f 
i?wi4a«i; eloaAy m ma% 4*tt^ g %fee atifeti, laft 
%bm a<»t f®r «R fewr- «tw© -MMI fif ^ast»t' dei«tte» wr® 
t'b# ^a«#% f«s»f tai«r« l«ft tli® 
t-hia iM f«^«s •«« tii» feiiial ae-sts*. tei»r 
tmpmmiMM tow tfcla B&M m. mm. mt tii« 
««• is fab!® Sf * 
ttist mm 
mm ,p»i 
fiwi- wais sad 
«ir til# «f .toitoM « .« iaitiA.»s% 
*ai « a »»E0s%ii^  
1 « • • ti#«rc! P«r #HQ«cps ef tf9W^m% of t 
i»«i 
1 m m- $ s %»t t Sanlight 'XJi »slll}thi i®«s # • 
«' «r « • s •.in Ineiibat-; (16 houra) iCi itears) Sp^ti. Ave, 
•* 1 • .-1 te.il i*W» . ,s.ia«,,,&g» .sSE^Rt.» i#i 
taitisl • 10 : 3 s 5.4 « 17.06 ! 9.59 
, 
I f3»3t ; 69*4 
a««fc 1 «. • « ...1 171.08M ,1 C5t^94). „ % 1 
le-aesl. 1 26 s 3 t f»S s 14.'9f" : i»51 t 80.75 • 'l 
J., *• » « .1,. C,53^19) „ 1 % 
 ^ Plpires .in psreatbeses sr«, ^»@iit8 
fig# If, i«»l. with trip-rod attached for 
»telBg Hit 'bjwftMsi' tli# . 
circuit of the r@cor<3ing instruBsent, 
(Photo t^ tea aft«r nm% i»tf trnteimA 
as«i wttr trm «r««ad 
tie nest..) 
fi» r^i#4 ©f tb« wa« gimu fey C1915) «a4 
BergtsM (1917) «• ^  *f»#, *M.1« l«at (I923) tte pBtvimi. m 22» 23 
©r Wk  ^p»iM ff®e ti» pmk t« Um p»k 
 ^ was fwa' w«»li« C*i^ * 20j iMfiii taSi^ te af^ €a4*tel^  
t@mv wmkw m tbe prnAv^ * Six atsts, tb® #!• tw# ef 
*li4#i wer®: by %li# wsteiae,. f ewi<i b@f»© l»oiibaii@a hmgm. mi .jrt-
at tlaa «f Mtshl^  m ,p«4.«l af 2% iay# f»r 5 
 ^My§ im 1 «3.«ielt» 
tlrnm i^m im WMm 
e«®riag f» tli» ®giir. #f €«a Mmd vi%h «aall 
ipi««0 #f t# f@» a J.®®s® &laatait a»aM fcbe ri« ®f tii# a«®fc 
wbieh esfsld ©wr «fgt#. ll«» ©f 4®wi ira tli# 
s«ts wri«i iaditidasl a«»4# tM ee t^&la ia th« 
«f %h& s.»t »«»*«• a6« w«  ^ 4»yis. 
tasmteatiaa ISM Mtt Wmm. w»« F«^«a#lbl« f ©r 
Mjmpi^ mmm «f 4®» twm tte# »«!.«• i#. -i»jfeft%i©a tij« 
iai» hrnmm mmmmt tfe» m-^ A%T s®st»- mnt&imS. m 
mm m tm' »t tl« %l». ®f @f 
.»llji !««# ^fmim fc# s*sfflr  ^a eewjrtag f«r fehe 
®«s a,»d ts «iap«8»t« f»r th#. AmtmmA t©*» 
Ifesre tmthmm Maiag m^md a^st-s 
up* slafc l^ies at, ttoe %im ©f ,»«t afewiiaiie®, t«aa In »#fcs) 
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W^hsr %-b# #ff« mm emm  ^ ®i» a#t Ae« l#tt wst **» 
•®e# #f th»- %Am « «««iay pfes«rfiti<ms -©f «&efe a«8f tfe# 
iwifeatliBi "psfi.i«4* frm wil-b whieli %im ©ggt w«Pt e®vs»»4 
it -mm -tsttgaaipi %Mt %iit »#tl« ®p%£««i with *ost immlm.* A f«il« 
S»iMi- i^ m iatr o»*®r e#ire»i Vim  ^teal, 
efc«ila «a tfc# trm. wliidfe tie f«de«. w«» te«fw te W afe*€a% 
fe^BO fltiiiiatf by tlw writ#!* iil««r«i mlX mnmtl^ ed «ggs» 
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m ,^ ia tl« ««A^gea mm %li»  ^ piaeif®! BSM to 
»!• VI mmmism fcfe« :iit« m. 




Fig. 20, Initiation and success of Bedhead egg clutches in Ruthven Area, 1938-1940. 
mm iaw-t^ ^ad- 'witli tlj® ws^m!- ®f 
iaiM  ^m»  ^ fha*, ia I960 wfe#ii idtiil jotsi w®r®. 
Mg&tsi %M iMVgm  ^ m^mv «f wa® ftsmsd ,^ list 
faila»» la lf4Q warn MMtwiimtmi ««l^  tlroa t^mt. %li« m&mum 
» »t. tbjjt %km mmsm k t^ tlb#' Mr4» 
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'to ill# fci«iog |s§li««'^  #f• til# iwt^  ©r 
• f sbUs mi 
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fl». ©f a Btti-iag habitat th® .In 
•law# mm tfe® mi «t 4«8l3mbl« dtea»ity,, p»p®r 
.iiit«ip i^««J  ^ ®f ©ov#r aM wl«, «Bd » €i»«ni«ifc watsr mmr %M 
habitat, Oiisar »£»©% tliciifb «s««iailai». •%&mMmm%lms tii th« 
«C atstifti mm- tfes mt t© tl» tmiei»s wbA 
fewiSfig switoMlity ©f tti# tte »«©©«»» 
@f S» tfc# %li« ®izt- «f %h» taiMt&t plaata, 
IttlitB, th# »©»#• «f mmsfym.f. l*to® lai sl«gii# »f tk« re»#a.wli 
at« $23 C3^*.^  »s»s «f wii« «pid3.-
A%m to ftsibeftd a»»fcii^ .» sp«ei.«» grsw i». mthmr 
mmn moA fcmii gtpeeifie feifeitat ni«pijp»wgt.», alJEt.a»® «f tw® ©r 
mm p%mAs mm a©i Wmt memmlmmm -mt hmmmrf mpM 
W91W 8 i^ SllSWSJig wsftly pl.ittA SpieSsS* 'W^C&-
m %!»• 4^as«i& -e^r -^mtm ia wlit®k tli^  »r«» 
%• im tfe® a*t i^ «i»iir» mmw- waa lak# »«%« i Omm. 
MftttataAs.l 'C  ^^mmt) hf mitmm-'immmi (12 psrowat).^ . 
biaj^ sh C10 «a»i #eig« C^gm &Ummiim} (1© 
j3«rf«ai)». Ia actdlt l«k tii« Amm p2m% #p«0.iw #th«r ®ia®r fa.aatt 
af iiii©&. %ia mm% m» .»»€ gmm mM0 ap tli« f-Mdoier ©f tb© 
®w«y SX)#. 
Mm i^m to %ii« mvm #p«et®® mr£«4 f»a 1 »®»t to 
a at*«® t# as Im m 1 ii»st %m 4S »«!*»#.• imJjriisli #«rri«l 1 asiat 
/ 
Mm Smyrna mm w£ »gl.teg 
®»fw mm  ^%im «d^» ©f. aM 
8#%«» «h«i afeew aM *&%«?• 
XmiA), b.safc«4 .iittfg® 
tenter) aai^  emm  ^mig* (riglsfc).# Wm 
reed and geffesten baXraato eeastitrnt® the 




^^3^  ^ Leye/jc/ 
A<fc/st€n7 Qn/rusi 
Laf(f Set/fe 
0  &  0 0  0 
C 00 0 0 Othcf Spffc/es 
I II ssa^ /xe</ Scales 
Py/vV)j 4^o rfo\fJ-L eaueJCa //«// I.'-''''".I ^ /'oaa/-Z a a i^ ec/ Oi^ ^aiJ 
/^C€c/ ^ s ^ lenJe f  131 / f  us  A rass 
111111 Sur /?eec/ 
\Z2:\ Wtt A^ €A</ow 
W^ita 
mm proy.^ c co.<j ^  t-OSS 
Fig. 22. Availability and use loade of nesting cover by the Redhead, 
Iowa, 1938-1940. 
fig» 2%- A WS 
heavilj utilised by mwUng Mto«a<l« fcd 
Lak®, Clay County, I«&, ,CRi®t© t*k«a by 
Ada Ifeyden*) 
fl.#«iis4 (Table SIl), *liil© la 1%0 wimn mt«? 4eer®a.s«d %hm 
p#«!«at «f ««e#«80fttl «»%• «s -gtmtmt ia #eig«s mi la Wlmiahm 
• (Tabl.® XXIO)» As p0iat#d m% m:eMmr ta A.ss»s-al.®o  ^,»«%iRg 
%,h0 fepoftiat #p«ei»0 ©f a i^gsa. p»©dtae«d & persfiBt"-
age sf mmhs- ttaa ill€ tb-® »p«i« ®f b«toasl»®» fi»a% a 
plm% mj tmm a mmmt^  mla,® #n o©sl.4  ^ h i^tfiefcs. 
14n«ty |«e«Bt #f %lm- ma%» w#» la Mrsl»«% 
aai iA41« «ily 1.G pmmm% mm M tl#- « the &4gm. 
«3.^ -
©f ife# ppm *sfc#r Istoa. 
• fet plm% 'M i^m ia wMA %im atsi.«!4 app r^M i® b® 
% tl* t»ptht «f the »»%« at tM «£ tii« »iw%ing 
s«sg«, fflrf % pTOp«r «ai 4ea»ifcf ©f ,r&%h»r « 
fsr m ^safc ii®elf. 
»1# IVIII 
i!B:»l.iB« Cw«i* fjpm 








lMim« . ...:f ,Iiwiie»a 
iftirpw i: Mam .^'bfts «Miw« 0j^ 4 
Carex lacusiris 1.3 f C»]« sate«t,jri«fcs 0.4 
%fia anpiatif #lia 1.0 t ^§&wm.mstmM 0,4 
sai^ eftrp* oa 1 »iei»s«@ lwteip«t»«4as * « 
Cai^  0,7 1 •fl»Iaea f#«fettssc®a 
fsi^  3»tif©ll&. 0,6 «* •*» 
« i« .:sigaifie«i. s«r«mg# mvatlabl#. 
»f' tii« mt«jp l«sr«l my tl». v#g«rtaii®a a»«l as 
attt-iag €0Wir ia wys, 4a a&»»iM3^y Mgfe mtm 1®*  ^my mmr 
mm @f tia 1« grwiag s«ig#a mmv %ii« gb®!*##!, bat ia so »p# 
Mgli»r m %bm A©» iiS amilifeto* 8»«-- ef tida awiy 
®e^»4 tw«r is ft»i :«« 1» ®ia,y mti.il fcli« 
Sm •rna^mam *© l-h# a«t wtt,.er Iw#!* -& water 
3.«r«l m^m iim W&%m' wm^Mm 
®.f preeipitttti® m iMmm e«w« iisaemtlaM# 
a«r %hm m&m»p. tte» immmSm mttiai ©owr* A eh&age 
#r®r & i»to#ir ©f y^rs la %b# mmMy ©f a a«®t4ag owsr t^ e f im ab-
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Fig, 25. Distance to open water from the nesting 
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.jMk -f^ iTiUnr lITTir* 
th« »8af««ss @f %im a«s*tftf ii«Mt.«t th® aw*il»-
MMty ©f ee*#r, tfe® ©f a far®»fei« m%mt Imrnl^  %%m p»p«rbl#a 
©f t.fc® plAB%% and afiai- mtMr &eter« «ft Ij# %B&«a lat® ei»i8id«»ti« ia 
« mt i^rmil0' Mwlaf nmm* 
"Sm 9»i^ m4 w»m mm%4 m %h» umh^mpm sas l^»s mA laki® 
«f %hm mm&mh «>»a, effc«a thm.wmtiMg «««r was &1m m Mmrim 
mmf imw MiNto,*. Bmmmf Sm fineral, th#- tsmm- plmt sfteits iis»4 by 
i«fcs lm-» #wt# tlM »»4.ing' ®«wr- m» mmai %h« 
-«€§«« ®f th#  ^aawfe«» *iirt wal»» m£ tZ fc® 3.5 laefc#® a 
dsM» ®f &afV9V' slssfese i^ iil» l»to temMlles ww« la semi's® %» 
eif«B «®vef' mt«r itptfcs w«w  ^fee 1|S i*tei: <t«i5»' 1»«3  ^w«« 
Jepw^#» ®b««rr©d m Wm iarps ®p«ti fe^©)to wmm 
0hmvvM m M&% I»3mM «d f3P^«ll, lA# imr p#fi«  ^«|f M«mml «toty» 
«!. a %.!»• «f ffi0rf«r -aal f«®4 «. tfe« iiwp 1.8fc#% kammx'g- pemm^  ^
il» bw^f. f»ii afeaytag %mg m %M wpm A» ® ^«i«ss ®f p»t,«Metioa 
tl® f#MM tswtawi 0»r 56 f»w eewar mtii they 
mr@' four %•© mix wwsks ®M,. swa st. tk® i.g# #£ 4 %m i w««k» @M tlw 
mm »1A® amm m l&rg# h&Mm »t-%pm m%m m&9^- dwSag 
w©a,tfe®r» 
KMll aai »r»b»« wew hy %hm £&mi,m with th#ir 






Sedges (^Carex ]acus+ri& 
C. atharodae. C-substricta) 
Warrovs/-leaved Ca+fo/j 
(Typha anqu-si-ifolia) 
feeed <3ras» (Pl-iagmi+es maximus 
varie+y Berlandieri) 
We+ Meadow (EWochris. Juncus 
Carex - Sporobolu-s-Fluminea} 
Willows 
(Salix spp.) 
Upland Bedhead Nes+s> 
m 
1^0 
<3 tan+ Bur Ceed (sparganium 
eurycarpum ) SOF+S-^-AM E'U.LRUAH CScirpus v<3\idu.»  ^
Whi+e+op 
4FluTninea festucacca) road-leaved Ca+f«'7 
(Typha latifolia) Har^»+em Bulru,»V» (SCIRPUD ACU+US) " 
• Open Vfa+er 
m 
Fig. 26. Vegetative map of Barr-inr^ jer's Slough, 
EANQE 35 WEST 
mwrm  ^ BM 
2» i^Oraste—3fi^ r biOi-usli—tair rmA ffiiMwity# 'Omt 
mAim »r<» tfaia mwm' typm wm •m t^, Mdmpmad amA mm in i^ ^x^&mm 
•fc@ iMsed -mmWrn' MA Sloigfe m>&h 'had 
f& fmmm .^ #f th# mmr ©f tfeis plant e««jaity. 
fi» s|>«f.i« #f har4irb«a att€ .ftfef balro«ii %m %M,n, f®r oesftiag 
w®» wmMlj by Jtwwnlla^*  ^ @f t-be ©»f«r 
m.»  ^this tfp«j ®b4 S3 pmmtA &i %'h® br«ei® were rmmA tfeerein* & 
g«f«l this fcff# wf«r g»w l»flt wat#!* IZ M lael»» slthwigl 
%M.s pl«  ^*s -obis(»v«i ia 4S i»iifee» ©f *t«r« ftilraAaB »»ly gr«w «et 
#f »|.«r &r ptri«ts ®la«« s^es w«*  ^ b«t%«r ab l^® t© dry 
•^&ti©as «M «e»iei «!. %1» balrtt^ ©#* 
3» e^Mtity* ©lia e#wr tjp® 
«©as%itttii@4 #ater •%«§• ©f tbm r-mpts  ^ €®v@f« S®d^» pre4«dj»t®4 
iu4 ©f lak® «Ee4 m^&g water C.Cag« 
a^«fcrict.a) aad te«k«€ s®4g« lCm&  ^ Alt!h@agfe th« »%»« 
TOMtitutedt .35 psm«&% &i tb# emvgmt tfe® wsAmr 
in wfaick m4ge» gmw MMt»i tfe»4r ai»g« t® Ahsmt 5 p@ye©nt ®f 
til# mmeim e>mw* Smm fewto :^ 1^45 mm laeatM ia this 
©»eiiitr« 4 wi^ «r 4®ptli f»® i %# II iast*® p-MwIimteiS ia thim mrme 
tfp» tetog, %im Jweati# tmxim piri.®i* beaty <l«8lfc|' wM.e& 
tiOmmebmimd. mmi, m^»p la Mditisa t® th# sh^«sr' water, .c l^aiMd 
%h& Mttl# mm. Ki4e ®f tbis »ver by Jwwil«s* 
4«-, SlmAmr ter r«4 Mttoo  ^f^pp®s.«Aiag 
ttew «f tb® «s#p®% tMs typt wa» aei ms®4 f®r 
Ittvmii# trnxim* 0«taiB#{| ia ooe 3J^eJr« |^ i®ie in 
iijtif "rnvf tap#rl.aafc m »#s%liig ^r®!* b«t- »». ®f -mlm® 
fsr mmtsg 'b#»asi,s«- af tie .sb®11. #l3® ®f. tli« fsrisi IZ 
•fc# .% t» i^ th, tet t.fes gr^ftfe »f tte« §«%»« w» Sa- spj»©xi* 
tt. -taetett #f 
5# .ra«b«» CS.««baris SppJ—wlittet^ p 
ffw .la .steJJlsw «d Wap®: isf Htftle l^ tftsoes 
AS «iwr* felj- s«t@r, (2,45 mmm%} li»#is mt mm 
.iaa ifeit 
.4» «ieyBjity» Stage- wilXmm t^m ti»asU.y « tfe# fest& mt 
tM mwf wiiw tfc  ^tew little i^ ae m m&5s  ^ mw«v f«r ^fi»sd 
#i<&ii,iigf» Ptt«p If If *«!.#? ImmlB iM gmm0, lifti fe«ea l* with %ls# 
i^ ait that Mi iw»i«4  ^t:ii# #1j#.H®w bays  ^i%s QwmiMg 
F#ai m€ iatl.ii*'f Im if40 i*:* asi %i»f willow g«rTO.i w mmip 
fm %la8  ^ itttekUagt.* fm hwmds (3.51 is irtllswe;* 
Itef sla&r aqiiatie |s3Laa%# w«» m  ^ at e««% !»% 
of tilieir wsareity »«« a#t iwjtot ew^r* 
#tf#- , ef w«» bulsmsh Cieiggat 
Sf««luia4t fi3,#s .trt'tae-C.,^ n^s smmt^  -sfscle® @f s«<Jg®#. 
Itoag«« la wte? dapfeti affeetM ill® .f*riag «@twp ts a 
«f two ©f whieii mm i# JuwiAle. Mfchei? 
fto i#. .-rsadswd ag«i;««» tt» wst.#!* frm. ti»: pi«Bibs» or 
m0X" a @f jmm .toeimseii m%«r i»pili. 'm  ^ brimg Ahm% a 
ii»ma i^« fa th» tak«a ^mimg, %h® 
#%«#' it^ lM USE ) lJKli«at« tia.% tl» «%«• 'J»r»««4 la 
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.AE» .SQ-Jal*, f « .* .,+4.75... -*. ..iiti .. t,+ 2*.,5 ..., «- ..^ •^^ 75.1. -7.»75 
J^y 6»r£ » il#o « # +5.0 f ».o 1+ 2»0 • f. 27»5C^t' **9*5 
July 13-19 : ia»5 '«i " * +5.5 J IS.O !- 0.0 •1 29.25 ! -11.25 
Jul^ r 2.0-26 f % : 18.25 t~ 0.25 t 31.0 : -13.0 
Jalr ST-iAmR. 3 t t t .mMm... ...t--, 2,25.. t 3U0 1 -13.0-
i^ lO 1 i 1 a. 5 J- 3.5 1 31*0 1 •13 #0 
km* t s- s 17.5 t» 0*5 s 32.0 I -14.0 
A«®». IS-'^  s f 18.5 0,5 1. 33.5 s -15.5 
18^ 31 t- 1 1 1- l.S 1. -14.5 
i#pt« 'JG-f t m i ai*» J- 3#2 •t t 
Sept. 8-14 t i ! 22.5 i— 4.5 f t 
Sept. 15-21 IE t : 23.75 s« 5.75 s t 
S«*, 23-28 1 1 1 25.0 7.0 1 1 
as^» ^-Oot» s ,1 1: 1 27.0 »•» 9#0 i 1. 
 ^ interpolated j^ aciings (i'raffi preceding; ancl following mmmatmma%m}« 
•*» tmMsm t® mter halm a »rk at %b» 
dik© b®tw»ett L©®t lalMid T^a ««i Mr»4ag(»r*s 

la tbt «if Saiipi^ er*t Sloagh l>r!©04 was Jte tb© 
Q»wii« tw f?®a tt«ir a««t* B*»e4s t»wr#«€ tbe 40* 
mm §mmiM.g fmA mwm  ^ ifttly aggf t^iag m ilgtsiite ®f fc^f Ml# 
er-.-aoj*g» 
fersailifs -rtf  ^s«M«. -»1>s®rr®4 m 4wy 1*4» l.»ig®«, 
w®kmt'£ii« t^tag .piAtferas, flaatiog 1^% bmr^m .^ bmrimm. §m% 
^•Mii wet# a«i^  a« n@«%tag »i 8l««piag plaees % th« 
1 .^ .f#e.ii»g i*iwiia« ®f tli« -dai^ Mags ie- a affair* At dtowi 
ttai gTOWi j«reail« tl» mmkm% iii«y 
»ptiit th# ai^  fad for %m tfer«@ Itettra .^ &ft«r wbieb 
tli«y Pt«%«4 Sa %im €«f» HBfe-Sl lAt# to@tl»r i^ rlad. ©f 
t*© faft WW s|>«at i» #^4iag «Mt r#stijag». 
Qf%m vm^ ymm. wmm ©b«0rr«i feeibig at iiT#gitoiP p#rl®4s ©f 
the- wl%k a® iefinit® imttse* Jweniles f#r tM fir,gt f®«r t® f iTre 
w«ek0 imllmmA el®»3.y th# fm&le mm «li® l.«i tl»» t# el»ie« sites., 
l€«we%. %hm JiEW«il#» ®©ob l«a4 d»ftiai. here aai tb®r« i» »«&reli 
of aqmti® feags aiidl mA. wtaa %hsy -^mrnhM 
4a»g#r »sr® tfeity iws3J.#i hj a i^ «k f^», %fm COU««  ^ e«^©t 
»»w mmm0i the iweiliags mm f righfesaai mA wli®a ttoej 
mm pla,®« %m Ummmf. iinlaf i^ rt©i»- ©f im&kug 
th  ^ «ait «»i? sw«»l, mqmm jwrts to »• 
®f at tw® ®M ©f' -aiait ®fes«r«(i 
darti^  «» faH »«» ®.s f«2.1*#f. 
5 A*tt* fcv«iiil«# .»fM.ag ap©» a saskmt 
5s45 - 4t.30 A»l# Jkfeoli*# #»* Vkm aasfcrat .lo4g« sod f«4 m 
pli«ts •» tb® surfae# of - %be w%«r. 
•- 7tOO 4,:1» WmA %& m»^ npm %im- mmhm% l#dge. 
7iM -• 7J 50 MmMm fM Jsir«ai.3.#ii fM fi« tt« '^ imm #f ib» m%,m  ^
ffj# 4»*# •» fi.:P ?»1* *itw i«»8« ^Mis #f t&tiMl mm 
in t» «p  ^ ^y* 
If30 ^  Stoo ?.«*».  ^half hoar ma «pi»fc fey %1» ia 
f I* ma madtmm mi %M 
4isM "* tiW f llttl® «« S» «f«t4ea®it* 
ftlS' - f #|0 wa» i#* leag aft.«r 
ffi ms mt 
fig# Sedhi^ sl Mstteg esv»r m tt@ ^g« a»i 
Iwftaile- ireftrfag »rer -iia the 
of Mud Lak©, Glaf Cwii-y, law# 
bairi»l Is sfeewi ts tb#- isckgr« j^ est^ -
tail, bur reed mi «#ig®s in the 










js 3 ts? -& 4> 
45 I 
 ^ g -H  ^










M % 4 '^ 
sA tm mmAhm ©f ag« th#f w«r« fIstpplag mm the water, 
fiwil atgiit Jaroail#® «# #bSE«fv®i Aiig»fc altiieagii tbe fir#% 
\ 
Ja««ii.w «f W» yea  ^ pr^feably fl«w as 'sft^ ly &• 10» tb#y leara«4 
t» flf ^oAmg l^» s«fsjl«## -^4 ®*«jiaf8 whSie tmAmg and ^mijog 
mmtimr*. Cl£t«m folly p^wi ,Jwr«il#s cap l^# ©f fiying wmm esplwmi 
tl»  ^dtew t® iive ih# «t®r rafcliw t'&tttt 
tak# t® %h«ip wi^ « Jfiwenilei fliw-a i«»i affci^  thty i#iam©i4 l« 
Of, '©li lioi»#fc Jaaaiflsi. $ teiag wMMh &. 
fh »«tr lA 'if*!* iliiilil' ''^ 111 in niiiTf* r» iini mi  ^ iT -^ W-S -•««• ifTi n ir i i'i''^  'Mlim 3  ^
skill 
mm -S «wBa» 'mmmmmm €®lag flf«% 
w$M mmmkB M' itf«, W%- A #»«• 
»f -A®*® t ia  ^ms a®t®i is - 'Rwd 
*«». eetaet^ ai, liitti th« sa€ i©«rtl«i ©£ tli« fereed# 
by tb® f(^al,««*- i% mm m% w&8%h®r tii« %hm 
hme  ^» wlm wmmm  ^ #!»# f«»l«e wmm «ft«i wttb <Mily @r 
tw!' iksiip i«at ®f wMete •«»» tefciag, ©«w ef 
By :&a0m% M, «a.j 6 ptiws  ^ of %km hfmAs €waft«i t»4 fMalw 
•ia- c»a.® mil)*, 
a»©4 'Swai^ #. «aKl l®p% t^y 
As m arawt ®f ^^wrtiually fei» pt«lwt,i»»«s of fefe« 
ita€ «f ^h» ,»«!% ©f |«fwltfi a&i*iaitrji 'b»®d ««»%» 
w«i^  attie mmh tm& ^m» % ttatil %km piwrtseiwa-s iM t^m 
#f tbt tl®. wi»liatel»». Ducldt^  i»ta l»v« 
W.I# m^m€ wtfcfc 
« til* imMs* .i«g 
wii» %M9 0m»i m ttoS' n^ejroi 
^a fNi|»rt.«i fey {IW^h- S«w%t. fim^e 
(1.9^5 t»i %m {1%0) ?a»iM (3,935# 1938) Swa i^ 
smiMs #1  ^IftsMMll <193®) fm ^mm- ia lto&, ft® 
t#is ^m- m% %mm fastlf »i»#. 4tt«ks 
'SSWlftiWB Ali3i.i^ aft ite-ftfeltftg* si^  #!*« %.iie iia^atel;l.»g; SSSSI^*-
aS* 9 .^ p& i^y- -Ctf%«i a £ri^ «i4 f«»!• atea4«ft»i 
-133-
/>/s/>c/-sa/ a/ 
 ^ S^ooc/s 
SScIa^  ^
/-i? H 7-8 
AG£/U W££/fS 
Fig, 31. Siae of Redhead 
9-/0 //v^ 
broods, Ruthven, Iowa. 
& it- lat$r feb® liMi. A grmip «f 
A.ckling» «f « gi*#B af« -aai, t«i«t.ha.r w&m 
•mmiA f^»A mm mmh a anit m mm ttmm wtfcfa f«»!««» 
(193S) fmvi9 (1939) to *iiai ^mx^s 
•ila^Miii im p»f®s«» ttf tiAs 
mi wttt ®r m. afclt ®fei®rr«i pri-er %m 
Amg&i 15 *«« eaasiitrwi: ss » biw€*. 
f ,.ISf 
mA l«sith «f lorn,. If40* 
 ^ C^ l^. .Iml ,,? Im} 
1 iiy 50.1 125.0 
t 
t •f f3i.4 
4. 383.4 393.7 1 i 431.S 
1 397.6 381.0 t 10 795.2 4S2.6 
5 482,3 393.7 1 10 837.8 4S2.6 
f 4^ .0 3^.3 » 10 766.8 469.9 
5 535.4 412.7 f 10 840.0 J^ 2.6 
5 538.4 40&»4 t 10 795.2 482,6 
568,0 406.4 1 n 908.fi 508.0 
6 457.2 f 11 951.4 5CB.0 
4 457.2 s 
4 %:^9l ®f 3M. b*»04« mm -©ewtsi^ f fO i«- WM» iSO la. W3f 42 
ia 1940, f.e«»%s «f w#Fe .*€# m «11 mM^w mrms w€«r 
#b^spwti@a im *dlxtic» i# 1amm  ^ ,^-a«rr«l it «t.ii«r tia»s. ia 
tMe »s#i^ ti®as »» »*€• % t&® ^®er«r wMle tr«pii^ . 
@r l*«l4»g thWB ,^ %b» vmm m4» &lm 
iwm MUt aai .»t-feisr vmtBm p®l^ ® mmr TmriMg 
m tfc« »»ll ^ ^mrnlrn ai^ ' b«»t wmm «&t*ia«4 fey 
w^ata® %1® « i^as «f *»lt« afi«« ^eli %».»?« 
tmm. ww ifcs ^h^m® %& tli« ^p«i wsttw 
•wb«i« ##1^4 fc«- s^e wttto tfe® sM af fttii .g&si»s* A lat*© ecsa-' 
e«ai»%i« ef i» tli© fsr l^y ^#b Pmi p»««at«4 a 
t® ®b»ferf® «* 
fr«ta«»ey ®f tf fe#i»4 b»«i si»«a, i938-if4t». 
S1B« CM»« #tiB# JalF . *a«»8% s«t.^ .«r 
•  ! • •  • i • 1 
1 t 




, m. 19 
1 
3 .. 
i $ • p m I" f t m 10 
•ft Si 
9 3 P' 17 
10 i n . -  ^ .1 ...^ . 
21 i " ,3 
12 t 4 " 





fiil^  f ' 135 153 10 
l»«. bf«o4 ?,«4 6»f if'f, 
«# :»eoritd: w«p# ®» tb« arosdag' 
r«Bi» t#ii. mi thi m &a^oi»% •.Sltwgti* 
l»i>i fwm »tb#r ®«»a: it p»saiafc. C»3.« 
m «#». *aii« at. ajl l,.i*s® «f ifc» ity,. 
it mm mmt-MMmmvmi itas- br««4a a»»- ®a,«P  ^»e« ia, ^ ^rly 
mA late iafiag fcb# ti»t #f 4ay was 
^»a M§- teeai# ®f •mmm die- i« i^ sirf 
tw»ty-»tw» te»s4s h^wBm 3 .kA- m4, S 
imM mi 
0bmrw»A ia 
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?i to»«is f«TO#»b) h«bmmm 8 A*/ aM 3 F».S»» iO b»0dto Ca& 
p»rmm%) hm%mmB 3 f*l* &ni ? 
A# sl«a ia. fsbJa IW ti«, m#»l ©f hrm^s imlX Wsmm. 
% mA 1$ J«r»tJ.«® «it!i .iMi..t% hrm4$ 4 aa4 f iadivl^ al#. l«®s 
f«r .Jaij aa# Attgwt *•» 4«f aad 4«? t® a br©®d# #sa« aai 
S«pi^ «r e@«ii%s, ftltheagfe a©t to© reliAbie b@eatt«® of tti® s»ll 
a«fe@r» @f eeisBbeit, iadiest^ i. a tr«»4 frm lar  ^b»®4s la Jw© 
t@ s»31« ia mptmAmWw- 'Vhm mmllmr breois, of fepfcMber mm 
pmrnmrnblf irm. m-msts -sai partial hm&  ^ »f #lclsr JweaHes, 
mrMfr In. Iws fm*S;.s (19^) m ®f 3 Jwre-iiAl«s 4a 
-.137--
Wlsm Mm A ^31 iiMgmMm 
'vm * .^ mmmiXm %m 
j«-aae t« m-trj tli« wfadLwp 
f* Sm ^-ftah ».»d Wilillft S«rrie« 
l#g 
f Isiwi® »f SiA'^ ii wltti « i^ Mwa ©f 1 la th© MUesfc teded &M & Mriiaw 
mt 3 to %h« b»®€» lo Wmakm- (193S) » 
©f i Juveniles ,iii 4 fcipe®  ^ #l5«w«4 Mty* 
3 SI 5*% 
*-« *« 
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tts»-  ^ br«4s »f :M^mA mm fcttpf«a, 1mm* 
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• *  15 i 
i 
183 s 
{70.38); 65 t ^0 (100) 
* Vmm^^&gm-* 
140-
B»«i. mm%m timfc after tis« 7 %m- $ w«ek# 
«£ th# irnml^  m Imgm' tlim* fk&m *» i» lMs§m mmm%mtim 
&i m m »hms. 1» Ftg*  ^%!» ©lier 
Jiwaniies ©£ flyli^  ftg# (10-11 wmks) gwm^mil^ trm 
'msmittib mm*. % .ji«««tX«- *»» »§&««• is tfe« 
'mM -mm mm wm&p  ^ .sepfci^ «r ti« 
lr»i» mm^mMg, t® tteif &§•# ti»t. 
tl» «S:S infill^  tfe# ftr»t tm tays ®f llf«« 
M &mm  ^ #f i#f Jav l^^ s m» tak 40 !«« %l»a t.w& w»»k8 
§fMp. *M«ai a #f 1 t.« a tlw 
tlmt %m wmka (Pig» SI)* Wmmm-g %l» !««« w«« ««% ijn-gs .sffc,«r -th# 
fiwt #f lif© i@v th« b»«4 ®m%mSAM. 6#f &t tfee 
«si mi tt# fi»fc »wfc; #•! stfe %lw «€ #f $ -wdte# f 
t« 10 w®#i» ©f ttga %im bf^sAi ls®f« b«rfiiig, mM aftmr attalnSag 
age ©f fll^ it %!ii® h^mmm «# tie Isfli %hm 
IXH). 
tmMwm 






















l-ittl@ s» l^ity 
Baatlag %«g^ j^p 
lis tfe# £©r@g«Sjaf ©f te©©4 S.% m» i^n%m4, mA thai 
t!», i(«piri"wl «f tfe« JatwiX#® m .r#«©ri»i ivm. b»®il 4r^pp«4 
mi%mr MtmMMg agfctl af%®r %h® |w«ll.« rmnhe-d -mm w««k ©f 
»§»._ to li^ efttl#s ®f tie to Jw i^les asf fe# ©btrtiiM % 
e«^fliig %im -mmms» <^1 clmtsii ®f mmmmmsiml aeats  ^whieb wm f ,1 »gi«* 
«a4 tls« hm&d mmA tak«» at trifi^ igkly loterral# CfftM# Sfll) 
teiag tt# y«afinf »»8«. % A t^iet S-15 & <I«eims« ia as»r%alitf «f  ^
pweeat h&i tsfc® ia tl* wmmgm giie m£ ifa# 
&«• «# Jat^ nile atrtsMtj- wm im*. 
s»«iiliy ef£#f«4 hf tte w*t« «4 *#g#ftattea S» wtteb tto® 4a«klSag8 
tetsf tb# mmiMg r«aitr«4 th* saf® f^« 
pp t^®r«», liidre  ^0t pw^&%lm iiffls«lt %& 
bsssast ®f tb«' l»f0 afes by ti# wlatlifely f«w Jwf«ail®s,^  and 
til® til ifcteli »si ffltf tfc« dm«k» w»» iwmO. 
sMadlftwi usallfctly th« rf » Imrg#- p«p©iBfcsg« sf tim asrteXiiy 
®ak wmm «^»©a »a all .©f ®sr«h«a., bat mmSjmtijm ef 
#©«%# gs,%hm^d i^ mg thm »b@r« 414 ®f Jaiwil® 
a®®»a4» $&sAmm Qmt JmT»»tij»« wmm p-eteat. in nmvly sH .s«at# 
.e©il.«gt®d hf th« wri%«r itarisg ivm a»i B®w»fct (Ifjifc) was ©f 
lil» tiiat tM AbaKteBt aat awapy m&i .#M.ete a.et«€ as a baff©r 
f#r li»e»wii^  ^f«*i 4«kliBi»;,, maA l.l» ««a® lay iftt® f#r 
Cte® tw@-»w«sk ®l«l Jair«iiil© p&iftly dereareA, pwswwfely by a 
«iiifc,„ wftgs ia lf40# Aa®tii«r ^«d Jw«Bi3.® witfe ©aa Mg t®» @£f ».» 
f i a  t h e :  © p i a  w&tmr &t ibm tooiAag P®M, « appaMst vicfciia. ef a 
i  1 





1  I  I  i  «  J  
. .  I  I  I I M 
I  I  1  S I  
I I i ^ i 
1  I  I  I  I  ^ §  I  ^  i  
^  :  I  11  I  I  I  
I  1 ^  I  s ft i ^ # 
3 1  i  1 1 1 1  
hm  ^«ft4  ^as mmtlf m 
.^ %h#aife tbt %,%m m% whieh %m$m. ©©^4 set. hm «e«iat.«ly 
m£ |«fi(«iS.ii» mm Sljixm % mat. ttetr 
a««i «wpl.ei % fligl^ « wteiA giwi^  »®i% as m 
liiilt»ii« t,^ %. s ^ fwsRt #w« %i4t .fti* m« 
Ms iiw ,|w«i4l3»» %m aettifc« mt ag®. l?««e 
t© ia »i«# ,r^« tfc# f»a*s»: l»wetw# fawef mi tm^w 
mm miM f4Mi«a wiH Ifc# w& .^ m0t^ mr f»*15 
«% t 'fewdit wifeli w«w  ^ Wm M& th» mtimm 
mwm slwtly mt^ w %h&g mm A i»wsa# to a»fc8-f!# #f 
J««w4|.#s mm C t^» ®®t«b«r 1»5 
viinnHi' » te %«»•« mi. %tees^»#. .#%8#»«i .la 3&%« ^S#pfc«sto«r m Img  ^
.tewS# VSsrgStt •&»«* fytmht-il T |a.%j^  aMa,11.«y» 
 ^iriin -n tfn, i-fe ,m- |A Ai Tfr* dtiic •* i^ - ig'a'a'icru •Vrt- lii an • * liiM ti iiir itati igf .-i 'Mk »i> riii liti MiMiffi- -Mli inn mm <i9f im -^ ^9' -eA Jt 
•w»«3p 3da®#»f®. *»y spreiKiiji® fiw. laiif XR- an, m'» 
f«(rtS«B# mm '^ m0. t««l.|^  tfceir  ^si^ i' «• «l»f* fllgfet® 
Id -I'l- m-ri lirnr'^ i'Biili !•• iW nil li '^i -"••• i»i iJii A jp®r fB ®®0fcaa®is.«®.* 
Ife». fligIA- ®f iwm ipes^reh mm th® »iii 
m^md.iM.^  wtarly m ,aw»aft« Ibstlisr Jwrewiltta 1  ^ta 
mp' Satt*t^ «S  ^em m3  ^hm •em^&^wm§t, l^ &m- $mmllm isbmmrv»4 la 
,3a%« S^^(«r m thm ^m aM slMgh»' »t» mt rmm4 
is %km p^s«sfc t# twt*el«€ ia f3.#«k» If 
f  I  f  i  1 1  
,  ?  i  .  I  
I i I I  I- i  I  
I  
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' J  l l  I  5 I  
•  I  6  «  §  I  
- 1 !  5 »  8  5  
r U i t i l ! !  4® 
I  I  
5 
»14.5* 
Wm ijeak ef fiJl mm mmM4- .sbsafc -Oefei^ r '^ 3% bM. 
oi tfe# lAi, 3jif% tis« fertrlifWi Atm« 
.'HtSRfeljBg '(iaat ia .wfeieb #skSJ68 'fcb®ix' 
tmm %M a«t%iBg -gwma^m M Ite »3Ptth, %m%M %b$ 
Alib»Bgli aat 4%wtm 4iek« *«wi ssaglit aai pr»f«rjr«d 
Igp lMi^ «r 1« fsi»» :^ gmm 'by,,, tieir nB^®» ija %hm pa# 
to&g fcwitiir hm hmu  ^3** aa€ t>r n i^wpettf &i 
th« tetrto* 
.!» Ifjf %h» wsttm !»• tt# iSmM W3 ©fetaia 
tiifii" «f %h« Irafttlag «©Esditioas tli® »«e«»s® &t 
Mi a^ssles  ^v^mwiimX wsfw SB@2.itiB4 la. Asfca# Bses^* 
liibiai mm tak« ia «««. kmiiim f«® ttet# tfp# sf 
slfei^ Sag i» tfcis •€ls«s#l»a* Itefcs •M,ais«4 «i. 
Cll sfc®#tiag la. -rifesieto 4m«y  ^mm ma  ^by ttm' m^rf-ty ef 
mt.mm taBfc«ra-|, (t) i»»« la whick .Isaati®® w»s «B 
at«ml narrow d^way  ^ hy m%mt«m% In passlag fiwsi «#• lftk« i® 
«wili®r aad (3) ^».w®3Mag «ft4. Jwp #h©©il^ « #f tfa« a®!« p®rtt» 
««i%- f«t«ii'« wMefe m psft .!» tli« s» i^f« «f biMs teagg  ^ w»r® ili®-
@ffi©i.««y «f •*.&#, i8iirt.#r, W# hi.bit» «f tl* s'p» i^.m ®f 
!»at®d, tte awib«r» »f iwefe# la » mm imrtag th« teeA.,. md 
%hm ©&%» »bt#ia«<t .»a%s« i^ag »» mpm t@ 
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ia tb® 'Imgm to#- .iwKt. klgb@«t aaite®w ®i SmBrnrnAm  ^
m »im% hy A#» -ifsUte»» aart. J .^ «!«»%»»• 
mi the 4#^- mm Milsriai. 3.6 fie«5®at wire 
f»al, mi 13 pmrn  ^ wmm $mmsm §mmp iMk# 
Gilppliiif im-»m. ^emXiy  ^ mm0.m 
jmmmA wl%li m mmmgn «f 15 psmmt l«a#-
mi« I®, 
te®k feoatiiig- l.?3?« 
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fti® Irtlsrri^ wi 'ly %•!» «ri%«r to: If39 ip6 -Asieto ef 
wWlA fP «teefe» (25 i!®» l«»t, 'Bmm «tow4 tto# 
l»s« ptwspt) »f fei^ - hj mmmm 'Itot#?#, whll® 
1  ^ #lt(W»i a' filnaucw (i pe»«nt.) <if M-wls l#st by laaat»r« 
itmrn m). 
%•• fwtfe«r •f fb® tl» fcwatsw la If  ^stot « 
m<m&m 4«f Mrt« «f wlii©li 3*5 bir4s fit*. l®e% lii«w»rt 
iM -e^sMewi & wty e#a«#rvsti*« 1«% #f tl». 4a%« •« warA 
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M * 4S» 
i  i  1 i  I  I  1 1  I  1 1 1  i  
m 
1  ^  
t ? 1: i" t tW^m # 1 Good s l«a6<wl sOpm. 
a««Wit:p ilarg«f : Dry I Ai«efi.s s iPasa sto tMa J i« tlMkm Ar«.» » # ifl I ShoQtlaRt Cities sPi&lie 
sTSS»sI ll iTlT^^w ^3, iTMiSl sTAerSl "sUfewF 
r ; t t 1 1 t 
„i mm 1 5 .^ s, ' • f  • »  1 S •• J- 1 mm. 
.? j 1 s - 1 1 f 
Prlvat® i « 100 ,„r.,M5. •. J- ,,.. i,„ X.25,, t 1425 1  ^
i t s 1 t t f 
•f«fcsls- . um -t . 6f g t- 2a» „„j„ IIS,, hm t 4?f2 
«• @f mm fS«M attddtisg# 
mt %&• m&A t@r prtt««iti®a fe-f4»g t.fet fliglits 
## tto 4tt«k# titm m^k %• i»^-li iu the «^SiBg aai j^^ia Sm tfe© fmH 
fcht irttiii Q«'r#fim«'b tlifaa i^ tta the. W.8b sat 
Wildaif# S#rsrise, haa ^«rfc»i « a pm^m i€ aad *J.ataisiiig 
m% p#i»fct ®f 4aek •mmmAmtimsm. Althoi^ b th# iC mm mtmgm 
%«• #»g|i .Si» aiifMit^  wmT mw^wf hm m% m testis tfct' 
®ff©6t8 #f %1to »fag# Mm bssa 
8fa«o». 
B» f#r r«ftig«* «i4 tmaetaftirl## bj %h« It^ ad .ts 
%h» sb®etfet »eas«. »t d«#%aat®€ a» »tt©li %he 
lafe«# •#£ tte .»s«»li »w«i w5i l»fc» pr^seMw fiaa.«fci(«i y«f«i«s 
fme ttt« s .^ losaai &k% %1» #»e. ©f the 
ftathv®a iim, •frtrtbatl, Oji, tir#ii «i, li©st lalsirf. l«k#s larf« 
wttsi- *8:r®iig«t t® the &i»fe#r» TImm J.sk«# 
-.151-
H«M m ®f Fo#4 pliafcs# Slaee gmmmt a^wrs ©F' HKOWM 
•W® iCllM «i %li« mfmw: pmsmm which l«ad fr« ©»» lak# to fta©ili«r, tb« 
si %Mm- tlymyw wiimm mm mi tb# a®et miimMwe mjrs 
mi mx^AilMg %im ®f th«se birds 
 ^si5&« #f m %vm %m m &. r:»fai« .f#r leifcesd 
iM ®:f .pa»*#aafc l»elai«i 'p»fel»l*i «ii »m »% 
by til® fall sd- .^raa  ^ »%&«• tli» la^g® ^p»ii w,t«r l^ w. 
i«i %fe» m&m  ^ ti» ©»• pBia«i® &t f piMt# Is a# 
%•# 'Ito# %1» mmtMg «r t-l» r«arlag 
f®r pwdteslag sis© mm 
in f««4 iM %h« fh® ©f 
stoali fe« hm^A mjm& sfeaiy #f tlw areas to a»®«rt.aia their 
mm- hw tlw- AmM*: 
la t® pm»midm ©is#, im^g sni h i^mg »fc 
cwit.®» mi €«ne«at»tii«iS;j|. %.be sp«i». atoild »%• e«iiiaiR *itMs Amy 
mmh rf %li® lme» «f i«»i. «l»t. fiw pwvi#^  laM 
 ^©r 1» « mrm nold. %t*« a«w tli« s^vimm im jmm*: 
*afe#rf#wl :Sffl «M t.l»©ttBg ^ ©®i^ . wliieii are d«ftei«a% i»-
•©r «*li ©f tt# f.i» mmWM im $A% mm pKtiimlArlir tm 
<l6»g«" mt l«at p#i»iitiif« MmmmTf,. hmm»m #f %-he Aaa^e® ©f p-lt 
«i4 s@fi tf %fe# ®.f a®rthw»jst Io»  ^ %ii« 
f»|«jA-4ag w»v& mlM-ti-wmiy fmm oi fcl» 4iiiig«r ®t 
%m§A pfi»®id^« 
iwma. A«etrie pmmT limw- tpmnim- t-h® mrrm 
UyiwtfB fe«fc^eii 1®!®# «l*i3.4 b® »£ag« «i€ wat«rf#wl 
mmmiwAiim mmm,^  tia«« i» » ptAmMMX ^Oi«* t© ftyiiig wat^ rf®*!* 
!!• 
ta 































mmx. fmmmm m 
mtmmt f«t«r0 mm% fee %&km iMm mmMmrsMmi in 
•b« ««lTO at tb@ psp#ia®tl*ity mt W^m&A„ It was ilffieult t# 
total tm^mw @t b»^» r«0tr®t ia «aeii «r«li ««a b«e««»® #f 
the li®»iy pJaat^ . -ewer la Jwr«iiSl».® #.r41»fi3.y wmm tow--
w«r,, tfewttife » e^ioafciea «fs- (1) setts m %k» &sm  ^ (2} saee®»® 
»t %h$ mA (3) stt©e#t# @f tis# bf©©^  ^ m ©s-llmt# «f fell# y«ar]  ^
wm «isfc8lft®d« fl». f#»®r twm iiffoma mm p»8#^e4 i» tbm 
eli«pt«p « «i»s%isg®;, 'tMM- %M l>»id &ta, preammtmH ia the 
©bsptsir m 
mi tk® ^mmUmrn Bm^simg tli» Mprnterf Stegt 
$yi%i®g|l# %fi-i»ekly --emsAw s.i»K®i il». m^w- ®t $xmmiMn 
*Meh «i«h s«<s©«»itB® w«#k iwm tl» i#te feniteM-af 
if^Xm 2XVII)# Thus, iwteg .tept*% 0»3,5j, «#%« ®©aafes •»» 
a«t. mMmhlmg tkmwm w&« m Jwr«all«® t# a Mwd* 
%• 4»iag:tti^  tt# 4 #gg» iwm. tb# %3 ®ggs la ®*efa 
Mst 9*1 «iigs ia featehing Jwdail##.. Of tMa f »1 
|«y«n£l48S, 4*6 J»*wSl«« @r ft per®«iA sf ««.oii bi«®©€ sarfli^ ii ••aad l«ft 
•ib® rmmreh mem ia late lagMt 
tmrly 
Hi* mi 5w«iil«8 vmmA t# mmk ®f hvm&m  ^ iariag 
tfc« If IS, "WM «i4 if 40,^  »» by ©©rrsMtiitg tfe® 
aaeeas# ®f %M aftsts with mi Jweall.®#* Rfty-alx pmremt 
Cf&bl,# SIA) »# tb® amtn M m mmmgm mi f•! 
fti»  ^ i» 11X5 B««t« 53.f |w«»il«» w&m Mtclsei irm a®»al, 
»iEt« »•»€ 45 iwmR re-a«8tiBg m %#*«!.@f 55§ ^wmsilm* StM% 
IsBWWFjj ?1»IT p«»eB% ®f t'li® Jsf«iiil«# -f«s^eh®d Mtarity, a i^ sl @f 
3f8 ,|ttr«aile# tt» migm%mry stag# .f» «eh B«afet» IB .t«iias 
«f nesting Mali® %fei» i^ r»s«iit®€ atseafc 4 f©i^  tlm% att&to.ed aatmriiy 
f« «aeti pair «f nesting a«#«4 is. tt©ir%hwt»t i&m  ^ d«lag tli« jmra lf|i 
ihjre«gh 
fb« pv®ete« hj {JlfSibl f«r t-iw 
fi-e i^laa ef ffisi «s ti8»i largAy la 4«t»!aliA  ^ ti« Ifjli 
Cl<»» IfJf) &f«iii in tto«- ppeteat- sirn# fsr the 
fsiar j»nod. Briefly, lh«t ^mps  ^ msA tfc# .&*#»§« 
p i^«t4«i«a #f mm « 
ttf »#»%« ia &wm (fabl# 11)  ^
Zm P^mmt #* 'awtiag mmmm {fmhlrn Stt) 
3* iaafe  ^©f s«ee««iftti »«st« C3 5©  ^
4» Awra§e amtosr ©f Jweallas in brood counts 8-15 
(6,6 Juveiiiles) aiHtiplied by total n-ufiiber «f iticcessful 
tt©8t« glws app3P«$aate y^srlj production Sfll) 3  ^
Tto« mm6.& 3M^«r #f egfs la tb« sewage' -siieetssfMi »«t .Mltiplied 
fey tfe» ii^ #r «f sM!«®ss^a. »«t@ 4si««wJjB.^  the b j^«3?  ^Jwerf-les ImtetMd 
in %h» mmmrn MIfmmmm lw%»»«a to# Jwsatl#® wliicii <3  ^) 
mi tfe# :iwi^ p li»fceli«i (448) y®p»s«iit#€ la tl» M fm&m% 
»rt.6lit.y li# tfc» Sa %li« &thy« 
-155-
flws la |si^ <toil©i* ®f JaveaiX## «a«at@d t® 
atwljf a 4ep«ai«i- ^ && the. <&£ ym-mlf 
,a«#t sate*#® mA «^a t&» gl«« mi tfe@ htm^m -^msj i». Ifab i^fc WB-
$mm^mm -wmm i» 1 '^V) k§Q JofiwJJjt# aa4 i» WkQ wdf 
^0 'Itit' iapifteie« ®f a »stl]^  
mmssm 1» alsirly t®»a hem Binm %!»• mAmttm: ws Ss %l» 
mi' n»s% fail«r«s firsttly t# flaetrntiwai Is tb» mter at the 
tSa« 0$ mms%iM§m fbi p»i®s%i#a #f ifa# iiaek®. aed tl» aertallty 43» 
ft"f®a In Tafel# .SXII» dthowfli «eeo»ey in great 4st«il ©aisaat b« el&Iwai 
f#r tti# pr«i|«eti«. figai^ # hmmm* ®f the ia g%%imriMg tisi® 
type #f til# »« thsagbt. t® r0pwa«fc a TO^s^ l^y acew&fe# 
sppwAaal ®f fete 4mk timp «a tlw f««s»h &iemt 
mil 
^mmwf mi 4ppp»iMt« mm .le !^ih«ad 
^rmm4 ia lb« 1 ttttireK tm*. 
mm...... .mo , 
3 Jmr 
JortaUm hfttttei 0& 730 280 m 
Jtar«Bll«® mmmA mo ISO 200 325 
^^mMm lm% m 250 80 las 
P«re®ol l@s# m 
__A. M m 
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hf il93k) wa® a@% ia tba 
ltaii«4 ©f tlie I^terea file Sl&ek iiy i$im£k$m, ^ f^ istws.)« 
®f tti« met tm% %Mkm ta & mUmti.^ m. ©£ i»®«ei» Mtfeis tfe® aarshaa 
sad lakes lOfier 
t«m# ISIf 
A»ly»is^  #f »#il »iapl«» twm. tlm l«km ead, 
mmhmn #f M%Mm kem^  Iws, 1.940. 
1 « 1 iw«^  imb#r 
Af «img« li^ «r 1 #f t @f loHas^ an { of Seeds 
l«i,Sfe©t p«r t ptr » * •Sfe«l,l» par i p#r 
f , .ft # SMPI® 1 fiaspl#. 
1 t 
,2 1 103$ : 5t Mf 
%h» <50af*«#j mi fi#h ma, 9UMMm 3#rvl0« 
mmm  ^ ®f mA ©i %hm ©fe.»»rr«i tn, tMs 
iiar«sitg«tt« M#atffi^ i. 4 :tp* ,p»W3|y 
1» «•» fiw »#• @f «t Jwealie-' bir%. tb« 
»» 1« «B t^elt 
(BmrnaimiM: totfe -sittlt jm-pwil# 
•fife «aa- thfw# ^©i«# «£ lie« ««» ftH 
tfet: sdteii mi partially f»««wfc tM% mm «i«4awi» T^mm #pied«s 
»9» . 
Ig^ blii.,» 1# Mortality was t# 
-159-
f»§ mmm , 
of mMMm ef tie Mt»gs4  ^hmmm M 
»• Js*«t3.@8 &r aitelte vmm mlx  ^
tm tmi fcsfetis mtxk  ^ f®ar glaari# wem tak®# the f#.ll 
'•brafciag smmm mi Xf3f A@t bf - item irm fetrAa 
f®i8ii Tto #a«Fis #f tte &«ks w«p« mp%j 
mA »%. fe® as®d la f«»t tisbtts Sfnteifie f»d !%«» «#i«a hf 
%b# sp©a -^Maeh-aeal^ sis ^11 m%  ^iaelaA  ^ i» %M.m 
Wm%iM mi. 8tt«r 'iaire pfwwfcwi %im ml »iii 
£m^: ttoe- MMm im rtiil® lieasiefesk Clf535 -sad 
•Cefctttft iXfW) m ©# tfa® itsMfe# #f 
©f p^fc» &8 .f««4 «» a®t..«4t «id & eli«  ^«s mde «f tb® 
.in %Um mhmmfm p®®sib.l«* 
a is ^6.%  ^ Tsy & bijr .^ wi^ Sy 
%• »mixm tm&m Ao tb« p»s«0# ef m pttrtMalffir pliojfc g|»tei«s 
3.#Ai f» ff«. Wm twrtii.* In f  ^liww»r,, HmM 
If« #f fsltt# mA ssy att]^aj»8J  ^ ©r fmbsfcHrttt.® wtew «twl ©#31®itlog of 
ttoe hlMm t# taad«l^ #aM«# .1 list pJaata ta -*IA®li ife« W»&mA vmrm 
mhm^  ^SmMMg dmimg, trfc® pmAoA mt »ttt% i» ppm^&i la Tftbl# SX?, 
•fli® 4®plli «jf *8fc«r Jte 'liilcli tti» p3.«it.# mm ^wljsg., %!»• 
apd .s®a®#nal #ir»a la fcbe fiwi 
»st «f tte# plMtts r#e®ii^ s«4 .ms i^ rtaat &<^»i.s4 f#«d wt» 
»a-g® daekwee^o, wlfi^  Clelfia. 
Mitt&fca), ftwai ,»tf% mA 9mm&l mpmi,mm 
mi ^13. sfeania #f *1M ri©« 
(gte«fe rnxmltm} sirt ©etoiy pTO#eal, 
4a th« '3r«M^r«fe mmm wftm- a©% e#R»M«w4 f«r tmSM hmmam 
&i thaip m&mlty* 
Tkm tmMmg taaiit-g. ttiff»»i m %!»• smmm «fe?Me®d iwm. tiMPlag %» 
fail# tm~-mmr  ^ the £©®i mi il*to  ^i««k« la 1%0 'antil 2f,^  # 
aft»r tlwf- first mt w&t «iglife«4# &bs«# «f 
l©#»td 4w^m »ek feU^ag fiw% t« lf4P »y 
ml%h t}» #f f#»€« 'terly id^raiA# ia 
]tmm  ^** *tii« «#e«RP»i ito iw^s m«m @ft«a. «is#®rv«€ 
ia p«i» m Mmstma aai SSjiiMriafM *#r« 
#b»«r»«€ « th@ 1.# tfe« -mmi'Mm- mi tho »t«r 
'teMifiatf «i #%i»r itoetes». »• bmmmp aad «©#%» 
mm ^m4 awy fey tit# aal# «f» f»ii# »f a. p^r mi fmMsg 
^Ptrl©is #f a#st f«^af for adults w«» 1b #»ly mvAmg 
twm miil el#it m :«4aa A»M» aai «g i^i 4a «w^aJjag f«r tw® 
m hm^9 .^ Ittrtag 'Itaiw-, hmmmrg il» taelsa fe4 &% irtlefmls 
%hm iity» tv^ms ais# si liit«rfal.a tlwag.i»m% 
Wm Mw* Sto® ii^ te wmm. <»%amvM tmiim tek. ©o a»® t^ ii4g,!its, 
md tli« f sefc %M% f»eiiiig mm a^^ratlc iftttag «@mlag» f©ii®«tog s««  ^
ai^ fct l«e% • #4 i^agtli •%« titas tlwl> %h»f m£%m M ^  
1&» #f -a  ^•«§ MwMm lLMA«d' .fl«a a im aAwEfcas t© 
«( ^mm m a»», tiia psriM# totiag a©fc#t .te4»g 
4 irmrfAtoi#. @f tiae ms t^ ea hm%m»a- mmm&tm M.vm 
im  ^ Mttlts Mi ni*rlf MJ. |awiiil,«« il*i»g io f«ir f'«®t «f 
w*t«r a#d ttofcr Wm w»fe«r f #i» m mmmgB mi H mmmSMg %li® 
belsg 5 ®ai i5 
the first week %# t«a ifty# »£ lb® JwsaU.#*# iif# *» ap«Bt. mxj 
'^ M-m t&» flis# Mm% ®f %h«- fir«t. »«k #*• ff«' 
tfe« «w£w« «f tte® mt«r. Mfcb faJLei «^«r €aakliJ :^t» 
*% 'wmm m tfe# tio'fse® @f thi 
.few. twm fmwt w^m ff tfc#. .^ ixeniJ^es divti«€ %im t>eiwi«ii 
fip®aiag ®a tto« m^£m$ ®f wfc» .father ii^  fli®#., a»ll J»3  ^
at« #%h«r lif# atowt %:te wfti#r »»i pi«t tl»« f««iiag with 
tfc» toiH hmmmth ®f• th® wm%m i^ m la 4#ns# #f 
mliSs* A% #«*• t© fiv® 'Wi^ « «€ th» Jinwiile# 
e^«»i MlA»g f®r f»A «ad at sM »»«&»  ^'ag® mm 
In fear t® 'SSx f««%  ^
fft« -'ifiwlag' P«# C®%» '^ 1 *»» «i%rwlitv# » a xmring smm tmw t>hm 
'-'Tbs te®©i» i««r«* im tiA® 4§ ^»4 ^ 'wsw -fcateltei M 
Bmtis§$F*w $l.m^^- »t ®«tei4 |i»Al«s SaitimtM awm bsA e«»e m 
imp m iw® sdlss fr« a#«% %®. ^m&sh tM« s|«t.» Hyg- Jafwils# 
Js tMs p®nd, a#, .ia mm» ffl*f 
•fctat ^ass# jBi»€ Mttf. plsrffes g:pew ns&f 
%@giifcli»ip.»- 'aarti^  «fc«r ^ar««- »t .sh&liowy %laa 10 
 ^^  ia@hs8 ^-Wi^  art »«*>. Atepti*' .4® *®Pi aogfe 
flPts«pent3^Y -1  ^ Jwwti##, 
S3co©lX«l. |ijtrt« -mm gfaittte  ^«ei^ b In all tii« mambm tl&i 
f##i wm. wfe m imtm ia tte #f at%m 
% 
fig*. A baa ©f pendiw<@®i 




«f- je@#4 fiaats  ^ M the 'Bittof* te##., .Eswa* 
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•J. « 'tt awft»' ttafef 
B « Foiind scattered in a©st (3/4) ©f @.rBm* 
0 « Sca^cft Csid©ly seaitered) ©*• ia locaiisM «%, 
PfASXptf^i  
W-^meir it • 
. 
IP - Ifesi# 
f • 
.feAwti wA%&rim% mm $€£mt^  hj m mi 
mm& 0i ^-ifc hwm im 'iwrs ••Ml# #tfe®w m&y 
%fc« %»»% £m ymsm 't® M %Mm m^r m4 
mmmmm» ^»r ft«rs ^mimt tM hS.&lmg$.ml 
#jr tfe® 4a@ts paiJj^  ito 'pipastiw- •»!? lewsr* m# %time mj&r 
fae%«a, %w® ®f sm <t»o%ly .aei wMeli 4afM«e« 
%h& #f ttli« tbiri, m»i- Cl) @w3^«»tiiig, {2) ©f »ati^  
•iiiibtMt.s s®ei^ aii«l ami |3| p*«l.«agei €wm^%  ^te«mg 
tk« t^oi-r mmm mt »tea»i«ally i«®li s#«ritf 
€is«a«es» 
.Sg^ais mm ia tli# «f .aa  ^ mi 
%hm fmnAl&m whitli ^U. %!»• p«rp#ti»ti®a 
&t t^t# teirtl Sapsi'taa®#* p»A3Eiet>J.fl%y 
#f tti# l®iib®»<t :mtk hm stff«eti*»ly mmmA 
%h» ^tebitat mt %te« btiHi.*. mi tl» 
«M ijiterrelatgfll imeb»m mmmmasy %• %im festt wwMaw @f th@ biM %m m% 
kmm&0  ^ «f 
tli«8« wB«i!i. #f the «##!.#&€ «»«i ia?if®«Ki» •f mt«r 
a^s a»»|.ii^  feij?«l8* la pa»®s» 'ftglis^s wMtfe 'Mli 
«» MMm- witsh«l 
%« a^» «r .MfewiEi'la Iwiaa-r® § #f fe«r 























$3*- nm%$m • 
f«i»»r does not g&ia I*®® saA 
fig. JjA inlet te a asarsh 
by livestock# Sell tat# 
th© saarsh frcsi such pla^w «« 
this slK>j?t®ns the life ©£ tfe® 
aar»ii%> 
Isiw ®r »si^ lAg ^swr »ttM b» f®«at a #l»rfc 
Sk fii^ ji .fate Mrt &««»•» mmm t© 
tail. a04 t« t^ rn .^ .Ijsto* f 
I^« Is#»% Ssl«i. «as  ^ -af wMei. Imi aistiaf mmw mm-
•mm fcy tfc« iiE?S»«. %h» «»1 :mmmm» 
®« .i®fi*t »«»%« 0i%m. wmp  ^im ptftitssf #f tfee. otsMiig 
«©*#% i»Mi8- i^i#r. «.f itot mmw- t^-Mn ttst mmm mmhm' #r »ai%y 
!»%«• m9m «qwa.Jy jwittbl# •%• 'sasfeiiii m fm m 'esiaa' %« i^«atoe4 
mm mi^ m utilised (Mg». .^ )*. »wi» «i^  mst i^mm 
mm af«ally imsA by# w#. this tsB^®y t@ ««% ©1@»#' 
t«®. .in ®f teTdi^ er»s Slough, Mui ^fet esirfeaia «f tli« 
p4ls#li®« sf l»»y*.s A ©«Be«tratisn ph<w««a wm- «to»«CT«€ ii 
SSWtitiLp Mf4^g #f -MMafciag' sssixiB' 
&»•« If tfc# itesl^  «#®* i^ efc 1.^  t© :p®i€®» tfe« ®«rti#hip 
«tt,* iiii« mm$m t# t.iisif#. mimrnm 4miMg %M MMMm 
#f tfci #1 ,^ fi*i pia*:» ^^^>#.1,. p»^^sly 
.. tWi gm  ^»#leetion  ^afiA »ll«« 
.«t«i #» lAwl JP»e%4« dteali^ ls €» .«»MfAag #*- f« aM»«gfe,«i ia 
my -wifli it^  fttsting •««ip sw #£tea pmimmmd. hy 
@f fli» %ii^ - 4# iwb ^•Af* ft«r# ^^mm t® M sawi A^mmt ia. 
.sitlttitt t# tli« rnwa^m^ntBl qMlIti## ta %1@ sBsstiag wfw 
i^eh a£©ta.%« ill® mf tti® 
Fi». gp«ifijig •£ th# »»«%« witMa t.^  tateitrts th® 
^^r«t tel#«a»« #f tfc« aM%tiig ,asili«d im- «^h«r ousting -iw^  ^it 
titti tk« «rt#tiiit ot«%iag spreip »a« met tally by %M 
im a©&*i ^#1 »p«fc is. I»#s* li!@tti«r «r mt 
•17^  
9i d&tfci. »*«p t# -irtst m %tm 
#f Hieijr mx l^ »g« -m& b« a&fc^riallj M mpm %& 
1m mA. mm- #f ^^«&4 by 
«llaij»fcisg t.i»  ^ ^m^ww^m tw^mm ea ttos# 4agfe»: which 
ife IW#fc in tth® 
 ^si mm. im. ^Wm* tb®. 
sppspeiS of the %# $M. giSBpSg. #@ftisSa-
-wmmm m f*£te« «f tto» sp#@i®e %i&' 
in a gtiro Ifet «#«• iwa. f«p- awttag »s 
,o#t hr area by tfe# j^ smfta to tto® J«i» p».rMB«fc 
l®iles #fIf - i# W mmm -©r lari« -witMrn H: aSJ#-
#f a. iifeT®®. l#k« wir« w«t utillaeil tef aesiisg: 
f»a tfc# aiPiilAl# i&te it appiar# IMt f©r atstlag a «refe #f iiyfa# 
ife«*ie fiv# mxm is area a@% %Mm £wm % l«pg« l,ste 
1« mmf tli» 1 .^ mf ea«i3jr t® 
thi! t^o- fiwft lad lak%. th® faveraM# @f tl»8 MSJI®# 
^#i«  ^ttWiSag liaMta%« «f th# «a»s| wMl# 
m®M- fey tfe« MAmA: m amk$  ^ §M. wm @f 
nmtim 
f| |^  WAmt lithln oift.l»i m' 
«it piftiallj «%«ip mp0j tm «f pfdwi^  
ifflge«ptMe« t©- %t» m»%im &i th# »r®li®» wM«& aee:^ «®iatM 
iwii "iWi UK it» itf ni->i III im iil?%"iiii ifrti -*« •-« * iiii'ih rtii iiifi wift -isiee**!^^ ml HiiiKnti'umMiiiift I'^" ir «ii»» nil •nilijf •im> nil ?S-#ak:M M .c&iA Jitiian. JI&. 
iet,«Bsii»i. %» & g»«fc mm fslia^nit HI 1  ^ pm»mm_ m 
mi mstin,3, (2) ttoe m fallm^®- •0i C?) ttes «#l«©t.i®a 
«£• %M) mmm mtd tm »«%!««» -art -(41 -ti® -luwfflfe a*ifcteg €s®v«» 
-171« 
A di«e«s»ion of the above oondltions givm md«r «S«®tl«g« &ad fleating 
0owr« alicw#d that th« water Iwel was a m&m l^ ert&at crlterioa in the 
8«l«etion of a nettir  ^ ©wer thaa a pr®f#rene@ by th® dueks for mj of 
the mom inteaseir ttsed singl® pl&at ewer «p@ci@s» Ihen the wftt»r level 
ros« rapldlj »sta already established mm often floMed, md trtiea the 
water l®vel i»ee<t®d fro® arouad tb# ntst® they wer®' d®8«rt6d« • fearly vari­
ations ia the mmbsrs of mmts vem evident ia oertaia aloaffes as a result 
©f mt©r level flucttiatient fh@-niial>#rs of H@dto«ad nests m Smith* s Slough 
md Mud lAke i^ wbioh d»er«ased over fO p«ro@ot in 1%0 as ©capared to' 1938 
and 1939» eow«lated with & drop ia the wst«r level in 1940 whieh eliiainsted 
ov®r tw3-third@ of the n®stlog eovor. fh© dir«-ot ©ffeet of-tb@ mter 
level «5B th® vtgetatien and v»g#tati©Bsl d»val®i»«ttt to'b@'0o»sid«red later 
is toother Japorfetat pdittt ia mam$mm% ©f I@dh#ad habitats# 
lhat prmctice® eaa bs earried out t© r®tai» and at Imat partially 
stabilii# th® water ao «ss®atial to th®se bii^ f fh© ©©nstriietion of 
ffi^ l ©heck dMS at th® outlet® of th« poth#!#®, sloughs aad s»r«h@« has 
hem th# aoat wid«ly tised and parebably th® aoit ottccessfwl mmm of 
retainiiig the w»t«r in th# simll water &r#&s« fhm §»11 «arth«n daas at 
the t^» ef th® potholts in D«w^«s Pmttttr® have readered a <tofiiiit® 
service ia sretainiag water within these 8:»11 neotis  ^ areas, fh# !©»-
eost F&rthm dams not OSBIJ aid is »aintalaiBg favoi%bl« water level for 
the &&®ad dtiring th« aeatiag sesseftjj bat help i^ iataia water throughowfe 
th« s*M®r when it is aeaded by th« yotiag ©<Jots and greb«s which do not 
o.rdliisrily tmvel fro® ©ae poad %o aaioth«r» fhe vain® favorable watw 
depths for asiskrat ^propagatioa adds another lac®ntiv« f©r r«taiaing water 
throttghottt th® year in th« natural »t«r basias# 
-ITS-
Gmm Msfc hm bewpr^rj, ttm% %m m$xA wskm is m% ;r®teiB«i simm 
mmrn  ^fi«ts &» killed by 4#  ^ ©f tie »®t.iag eei*«r ®f 
.tei, r«stiiif e#i»r #f «31 tlst la I#m ^m^-s .flssofiBte 
ia «i«- «a® t» f«p isep. Mmpmm §mp lQrariBu» 
e#i^ M«8- f«sf#»bl0 fsr tih« .la mmh»s mniMimgim. wiier®' *fe®i» is ia '^ 
1^0  ^%© %U» fish iartug %ii» Sa» 'laii -liigh mt#r w«» 
l»g«ly ,?»^«sS.ble §m %to© fe«« Slcsigti 
toiag ti® fmm &i *»• 3.@*e»d dtaliig tli«. If4® 
s#s«« %© m ^r# %li« tiapp ««lil killed during tiis wialdrw te»sfe®s 
or tii^ l^  ia*« .as% J» i«« s«®.®essful in th© pr®** 
Atelit««  ^m%9rimX mA l»as «t%fc »tei* ®a« .^ tm- fitto -wt 
fjp« •«€' «ei»f»ai *ef»t,git©%, «»1. areas fmn #f' wgststiea haw 
itttt# api»»3. atsiliBs wfc#rf«l# i«isfc®oaa»: ©f t.fc« .w»t» So atrshes 
«i#mibs  ^ #iS.^  «« pl4 i^€ly i.® labitat, fc@ a Iwel. 
*ill. f i^ialaat# «8ttgfe fl»li@f- i» i#stwisl«* 
Raelrmtrii^  »t«r l«*gis. =« a©%. *1© Urn 
4mtSm ©f *%.erf#A.siii ©pstis #r 
twii. fHit «f «.t»ssiiw ® .^eys ef' tw@. ®f 
X@»a»0; «ioying AMw -gimoa- %m iM.m tA-Am&tmB*. M£% 
M.at»rf #fe««rvation8 m l.li«« »st%t%©iis. %Imt tfe® -#gg» ImM. m 
t&B «i<t, f aygay ^p^h#2.®g s»tt «a.:?»Aaat: 
in wM.«li fk# *8t«r is wmM$Mg <& up 1.9M)* i»Mie«tt©% 
fsUfflWii %• aststur©, i» tmmffAlm t« tt# sad p.r«#aisti»« ©f 
til# 'r®l# «f a ^aetmti^ ' wt«r lm»%, ia thn lif« 
®f %hme hmmms .sppa^eat,# if tli# tm w»tai^ »«»»»»,. 
i&} -Amiomgm {%} «fcsltilis5t,tt«n m ^^SMastisa »f mtmr 
<•173" 
fig. J!*- to' ®3!3isll«t MlitM mA »afiai 
i# &!«• «ateiv« t» masteut. 
Fig  ^ 3i. Wm mm &» ia Fig. 37 «n® F®®'^  
.«fc«4i3g ifee «ffmt m the wgs-
' UAim tf « ilss i» the wst#r Mrel »f 
12 ineii®## 
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S 
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 ^ I % s 
•yig# 3f» k mi »mm m 4a. 
figm W %m jmr» lsl»«r aew #at.ir«ly 
»ii ©f '»g«tati#a». • .fes  ^ iar  ^
6 iaeli»' that 
3m flf. 3a. 
•a amemm mi mAm a«d 
•f«tetasi »f w&%mwm. MglAy^ fiw pBrtSRl, #f «i« at«i» *»r# 3#e«tei witfcda 
 ^fm4$  ^»f {fif. :i5)».: fM.» w«oltf tfea% fm ©ffelswa 
mi -kfe# V# &pa^mg» ef a .f«w #^W3f® 
f*f€s ®i«h ia »»«*• iteiwt mms- fe«tp  ^
pBpi»« Siswr Sa m»% mmikm ia tl«. mmmmU mm vm M%«r»p0me4 hy 
m&tm in MaSr&^le '8m»mk9* Smmmrp ^ a«gt«. Sa. mmmmX 
Mm* «f' te»« #w«y ia laa4 %M ««feal  ^
mmwM m %mmg mhmmi tlie 

mt hj |.fa# we ®f npmMt »wiag, 
jawiiiats,. i®i». 'Sai wmek m Wmmtim W  ^««« 
®f %#: Sw^mm ©o mx  ^Imi M 1mm by 
•tefc«wsf®jr»iiif the .mmr «l. ia»«fetBg p« -^ Mm hmm iRp«%#€ ii»» 
'hf '$m%% mi Wmmw (1940), mmM »it»t 
li» mammh %^m im m %©• mWrnM mm miAmm ®f t:!*. 
©f t,it fil^ rtags t# »ig|Sag, 
.to ai* M W»€ £afc% S^» lit# '§wm^w§ w® «fe®s« is IfW 
•a,p#a %# %i^ l# 1® ,ag|^ #8' #£ maigyh 
mmm f»f t^i«tt w« p^»ri]  ^lik# wttfe ©&l«a«s ®f 
h»m§»X*mm€ fs-tt*!! »i «fe#r -wiige, »fc»f •» %ii« aiR» w« 15 t# U 
toei®s Ai^  in 19:i0 «i 1939, M %l» apdmg mi lf4& 4 t® 4 
IsehW: #f *»»: .|»ilii%l.« by t.fe« 
pmmmmi. 15 %B ia^ e®  ^ #f t««- 'iiAa W&w 15 m iMAm-t mmxixm' 
im .tfet# habitat % t&® w# «€ %« i^« wi» a,i^ p^ l^at%«l|r .3$-.  ^
la#ht» Amp0 S i« M ft«4 asi f f fe# M% tm% l«g» 4«fei4s  ^tmm 
tl»- •»»- ^«4 1$ U imhm Mgfc Wm &i th® el«»»  ^
li^ 8- aM ^«d 'mmy f»r a®l ifig* -Vi}  ^
'I&f wwSsE %b# sh&i^ w #raMd.S# la iJTiB®ol«.F #da;#- ws© f©awii' « "ih®' 
el«iirii^ s«. fhif »£ter .lj»f«l i«s» i^ iwm Wm Mm teiag lf4% l«viog 
•m%m •^ ^F 'ia %li« »««»«&»: i»fftfi»rt,' ws^m' mm 
pmsmA, ^hmrnvrntt t# !># t« ll.»««isgM f»l sad al-
"teldttife. meft mmgU t» hm trnmmhM tm mr ©a  ^mrntlrn^m M 
1 -^ %lfce^  ^ ii©fc» *M#h -Siei tt# <^pia »%#r lA- lb# ti*!- #f 




40* -wMh f®»k g^wtfes 
#f «MSfg«it "wegKteti®!!. say Is# 
i^ roTed fey ©iJwrSj^  
hhovB is a pond created in & i«ii#e 






















Fig*^ I w&tmr lm®l #@af.ie4 with 
*hi®b lesws 
^ mA ^ %li» im%mr 
is harmful to young mterfowl aMl»le 
'%» tl^  m mlk f»« 
latos stoisld !» »st ^msAmgmmlw tla^sogh tii« 
&S3.flB #ffleSeroS #1* lik«« ass'sfciw i)®-
.«^#gi.«4 %« mmmi.'m- reprsite®#*. 
kwmm 
9a^ mmm ptmM fc tmm m%- «. llaitlag 
im^mw t» %h«, pis»Aa«trl.#ii «f ieilitaS*  ^th# *r»ii#». aaed 
as tfisiflig «e«rsr by tli» ma the. mm» msed 
tm • INwsiwr,, iH!r«il«s ptmtmmi. tli# 4mp»v- mm^mr 
tM 0mtm mi ti» «.psla»s vimm. *bnwrg»i f«®i w&m «ba^sya% 
mA mmr »fc m Amm« m M %M siting emmt »«»r %fe« 
M gmmx^f haMtm% 4«sif»d M pmAwm h^%mw mmtiMig #«-
diti.0it# sli^ alA p«rM« tfc© ae««i»t mmtlng e#f@r» 
tm @t til# »»« «^<®r •l»*f«l>S«s :i*ekM mtti^ mt wmrlng mmr 
•0jm%9t- mvms whisii ImMM felt# ««*« -^ M^a mm «li» 
J». mm%%m ewe-ft ti# ia«®lipi«i4.. «f %i« rtarlai &mmr pif«31ei,# 
•%km 4fitsel»^ ©al- mi tt# B«sfcii^  fa taM 4» 4@p««tet 
fk» «i*&w smm am mxtmim mM-simm 
«f  ^.SMfa «f«aeie«' «»- wfe» #r att«k»fc8 s««'all|' 
«siife tto# «tisWS»^^afc «i, mt pm^mt waiisr 
Altiwsfte ». .164 ff«ip3yiii%l»g la" aw® Mi|r MpmA 
%be ©ttsblisbiasnt #f '.« <i««i»a mmimm &r m 'mmiy rm%ms^ 
&»a% natttml papi»i®i«ett$a twm. sl®i*a% 8MMB3. m& imtmt 
<«prS«i ««s#d9, »M ®%tep t# t.« Wh» 
•w^tefce the liiaiwhss# 
Isiodjf aflrf. a«s%Jag lisbifcst» £mw w®%®i€©wX .haw 
ralsB®« f»- #il»F f«» #f *il^ f« wbith Vkmm  ^ mmw m<& 
mmp&'iM »t -Sewswr* e«fsatiKls aslsg tl» 
fc^ it^ as A@aii »«rfctl€t la fmrn mf t.fc® «tMi i®w *teh %!» apsa 
©ft.« tw® » a»f®' '©f «-#«. «!»% att»0«s»ftJ]ly 
«ft s m wm%>me£m%  ^ mmm. •«afe«iSjaa,%li» ®i. m% i^t 
is. w»ia3ty Tho. t^ Mag mO. a^«' ««r^ » «^at^  «d 
«5tt#h m msi Mppimg ptt% »f tli« ®f 
€ 
f  i  
j 1 i f 
i U  
 ^ " i & 
I i- f 
I I  
« i I f I « § 1 : 
•  ^  i i  ® I 
i f  






















% t© palrtef #ff was wli md#r way %h« tl»e the 
«aid£# m&rhhmst Iwm bwfe »b» srd»at tii«ii' 
anlw4,. 'Qm i^xtg aeti^ tty »s »«!% to »»f»liig 
l*te to 
10,. Urn lattsr ^rfc «£ Apill. tb® »%®4 daeks 3#fi d«p»r 
^ f c #r »r«&a t# f s i % m  1» %ii« ©f tb® slalls* 
aiwtass sad al«g]te# 
ii*  ^aaliss 4«a«tt«i the f«Bl« after- th# stmw% »£ layi^ , 
3a, t# b© -i» %etwg#a ib« aesilng ledlw&d asd a»y ®f 
the M «pmim @f kirts* 
%% festlag «A«B0l«d t'lfflwigli 105 A&7»f April 30-1» Attest 12, la lf40, 
« period, af a dte.f« l«g«r tlm-a In- %l» tm ptm^ma s®a.s«a8.» late 
.3?e»ii®stiisg iait.lst.e4 after m@%m mm dtesertM 
b«e«a« «f s la th# *Fat«r i#rel, &ge©i«i«d fer ext®iid®d 
1940 sesttaf «ag«®». 
14» fh« »«a«©B was «t i'ts «t%»g© lietght ttm. fcy S t® tela  ^
Miloli %im» 32 'pemmt #f tl»» lottlAl »«sts wer® bwilt,. 
15» Tim rnmrngm yearly i«Balty »f nwfcs,- mlseiatei m tb® baaiss tl&t iO 
percent @f -tli« nests w»re feiBBd, i*«p«s®Bted 1 f»®t t®,. 10»6> se»s «f 
awaHable mm^Mg mmr mi 1 m®t tm -66 a©r»a far tto «nti» s.i*s» i, 
density ©f i»«t t# tw© s©r»s »a# fwaid « mch s£ sw«^«l 
ia Ba-ttare, 
A 0f 160 wsmta wmre Aaeimttom 42 ta If53 ia 
aod 6§ la lf40« 
17* Siawfcy a««t» C-'56»25 p«»«fe} tewlB«.t«-d saeeessftillf, with 45*05 perc«»t 
®f the «gg8 pi^ dteelBg 
IS# ae»t» C33«75 pe««afc) -mm aad 48 mMtm C30*K)'). 
mem 
%% Sisiag m.%mv levels flatded M i%3- #f %h9 laswjsesaML 
a«#%0# wMl© iBii& 4 CS.S per8«t| and &Tmm dmtmf&i 
2'»«sis i%m23 
26# fli#' s»e««id© ®f tli€ Imsl^  jp»fci@«l«r3y te 1%% -was 
vmpmsikX  ^ f#r tb« ie»#ribi« #f 16 •ii#s%s (W |j»eeat)* 4 
e^^faitwly slmbl# mt«r 1«»@1 «t eltfe %hm Mfb 
psrceat Cf3»57 p#r©«ft) «f »»% sate### ia lf3f« 
a.# Ife# |^iar®ofe tafc#l«i«.ac« ®f %& tfe« laying &f mgga la 
ilitir i»si» by I^Ism.4 reswltwl la th# desert !.«i 
5  ^ ^a«st» {10 'p«3re»at.)-» 
2Sm ^want ©f %gf ms i»f#w«ly t# "the 
asafctog, we©##* aai- Mi« fiwe^asii^  #f 
th® wa.i«r Iw#!# 
25#, flis i^My ,0Bek t»12 p®j*ee®tr «f tli« w®t«« 
Aa mem.g» «f f #75 eii# «• »st »» if«c®rii«4 f«r-115 
1Paimsitl»i o»st.# »mm^4 %$ Bsdkmd 
25« i8«l«irel®f®A «ggS0. piwfeablf r®pr«««t.€<l 4^6t' pe3Pe«t »f 
•fcbe tisfcal ^ggwrn 
P&rtiall}' d«vai0pe4 l«ft 3ji %lie wsi aft«r a©i«l hatchiaf, 
5*4S pareesi thie t^ tal «gga» 
.2?, So rtiftim »s earri«€ eat fef %iie f®*ls« 
tttli 4 el«s®ly ®l>aerv#4 f«»1»8 as- »-»«»§« ©f If#5 k©«p® a -fej 
ma Mpmt Sm laoa&ati«o,. a^d «« »f the fe*iea left .l«r a«at aa 
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3S» later at th« m t^ avemgM 11 inches i» d«p4h# 
3f * ' i#st« mm l»iilt in ti« «arsl»# sa of f2 .ysMs flroa th« oater 
e%e ef tii« m&wmh 
40# -Mgbty-fiv® :|»TO#ol tM i»st« loeat®€ wtfhia fO yard® of 
©pan wafc«r# 
41# l0»ta 2B ymx4s fipen «ak t^ liaig©s* Th© seawst op« wter 
for 6k, pere«at «f tfe« »sts «» a»ai^  wttsteat ledge®*. 
4t»: lesting deBsitiw re«sh®S a aaxism ^ ere less ttma 10 p®r«s«t and 
sot »« than 23 pm&mt of tb# h&bltst ms &pm mterm 
43# fcfaliea of 10 to 20- acrs« whiA tot farther ttes €»»-
i^mrter Ml# f large pevmmtA Mk&s mm p».f»r»d i»siiiig 
44» Six iifftreafc plmt emmmittm mr® ttttlis«dl r#ariag &m9r,'W 
Jwreailes# fb® imriatm bttl«*tb-*-ri'wr telraali—bttr re«<l 
ommmitf was %li« mmt m r«arlag emewm 
45« B»od- sowits showd saitalitjr to ^©slle® «» 
<to.rlag tb® first »»«!: ©f Mfe dmring *hicli 88 p«reeBt of the ,^ «uil©. 
aortfelity ®eettrf«4«-: 
4i&» ®ri«teaet »f »-rtality fjw s»ppi^  tartl®, lta.4' 
mp&mm to wsmtb«rj, laaat# 4isal)ilitl«s airf tsrai^ iug. fey 
fch« f®aal® er hj oih«r jettnf. at l*trCliiog m® oofc«l» Aw«ge yearly 
TOftsllti- &g©suBi«d for 28 psi*§«ttt ©f %lw J.weall«®» 
47# Sroods 4«cr«e«<i in sis« diiring th# first 5 or $ weeks -.after Imtcbi^ , 
iacwasstf la »i«« b#fcw«eB 6 oaS l§ w®«ka|i *ndl them siser»tt®-ed s^aia as 
the. bB8o€« -dis%eM»4» 
-Ifo-
flight of ths trm tti« WaMwmm Mm pr®s3!.e4e<l. t.b® fall 
M,p»%ioii 0i mxthem ,l»i^ sd hy B«ai*iy a wafeh. 
4f• lidlh«d» t±m psr&rnm^ &t tb# tosg«d Mrds 
efe.®0k®d dterfjag, th® Ifff sh t^iig ammm-* 
50» ti4ppl««2.o»s was la p&as sbootiwi (34 iJ«««afc5 mM least. 
las Aers-waiMiii mA JwRp-sii-Betiag (i pewMt), 
51» fls© i»®i f@r wbrnWrng- was f«e 
th» Imgs -^mmmtrntimm ©f ta«fc«w m tfei® Msitei shoetinf grOTiMls 
m^SMg the mm 
J2» ^¥©i«4 asm# witlto ilia iwssa.iectt «r»a »«» lat^ ® l«k#s 
that liad m Mbmimm ®f fsoi pl»ais* 
53#. An m&mge mi 4*S (f2 pmr&mt) ©f «aefa star-riTOd* 
54. .. 4S0 lii 1939, mA ^ M 1910 
mmm rmmd im tht w-seareh 
55#. pt»»it.is«£l $Q ©f til# Jat®ei3,« h^tvem tim sf«» 
' of 4 31 
I«ad p©i®®ftiog mm ii©i a ©«*!©«# ©«,«»« ©f t© #itfe®r JaveaHes 
or rtttll.*# 
57» Food plant# t© tlie mrm- Attasfeat ia %he smmw^ 
^a«ta» 
5S,.  ^«ttiag ©f -wlM Mf ms m% t& io 
i»ireb«8* 
5f*. lArg« mrslifts w«»- adt aff«t#€ bj ,li'r®«t.0€k fitting* 
a«31 sbroM be tmm 
$§« mui &m the prloeifAl 









MmAmm On-xithologisfesf* Union* 
ifjl# Cheek-ilst of North Biri4s» 
AiMrl,ean Ornithologists' Union, lAocast^ r,. Fit*. 
A^®rson, jtedol-fii 1» 
1907# Iht Bir4» #f I©w.* Pw# ^venpoft 4»d« Stl* 
I3.slt5-41.T.-. 
^MrrmSf l^t®r B» 
HeliigM Sijpd UJe* Sioiit^  Agflcaltttral 0olleg#, 
mm® 1* 
1934* S%atw ef lai#rf»l i». 1934* 1# S# B«r» Biel* 
Pab* aQ«. 
I.©g« J» 
Ifjia# and aoddj Ducks Nesting .la t&m.^  Tmm* fhi^ i 
I«rfch i&miem Qmimmm&p p* •647-450» MMlif# 
I,a«ti.tat% lisali4i^ 0«,, S« €• 
Benaett, Log«i 
19:^ # ttm Mm#»'»SJig«l f ®«1, It« Wmi&  ^aM WMmgemmt^  
lss.«, .toes, lo#a» 
Iiogaa J. 
1934 Spriag Mlgmtleo ©f S«e: Birt» Clftf 
•6M Palo Alt© l&m*- %&m BiM lif«, #82-4, 
B«aaefctg I^gan Ji,, and Q«©rg® 0, 
IfS?* MaptabiXity of Stris %« Gli«gM lBi»i?6a»at» 
Auk, 56:3a~3f» 
B0iat|f 4rtihiap C* 
l«stii^  Ifcibits of tbe toltis® la ttorth 
B#iitn Ai^ or 0* %m* Ui% m»%&nm of w&mh imn&m WiMfml, B,. S*. lat. 
Bai* io. m. 
winim i*. 
3.9lf• 4 St^  »f tti# las t^ieo fitted® of 
fh« Kaa^^ek-S l^a  ^
•~2.93*" 
8» 
IfOfw 'Bie Biy<4» ©f Wmshtuffe^m, -Oeei^ iifcal Pttbli«feiBg Go*, 
Msfe. 
B'PB#ks, ' • • 
fb6- Affinities ot fc&rtic aad, Psleartic Daefct#. 
Ibis* •6S474^4T?» 
WwmM Mm 
'W3Zt iaadboefe «f Birdj. of &«!,#« loftb imrimm 
% kppl^ tm mA lew Imtk «ai Loadoa. 
€ookj ftolls 1, 
1S88#' Mport ©a Bird Migratlcm 1B Itssissipjji fall«y ia ths 
1mm li8k and 1885, U« S» flur« Bioi, Surv» &6l, llo, 2« 
Cook, f«ll» W», 
lf06, 8  ^M.p*attoii of iorth Iwrloaa 
Gee.se, aod S«ns» 1.. S#. Bar# Biol* Sam Bal« 
C©fetaa|, Clspto#©* 
1939* fmA Hiitoits of lorfch iagrleas Oi-ring &# 
Mr* Bi©l» Sarr# f#eb, 'Btil# io«, 643.# 
Di^ sb, FiiiMp A, 
If 33» * toviastf lAst 0f tbe B4r4s ©f l&m* lm& Uaiv*. 
in mu Hlat^ . ISH-m# 
lairiBOiit ft# " 
fli« Mo®<piti«s of %hm Is«sl©sa, Caraegie Inatitation 
of »as-lii»gtmii Pttb# I©* 387# 
miet, 0ant«l 0» 
11^6« .Bib WlMml 9i tl» Wmit^ d States sM Bidttsb 
Fm&0BsimB0 or %1» S»ao, 'Qeme, Be^ks aad lerp«®®'ra 
«f feftli km&Amf P*. iar^r^- Mm f©ifc# 
l3pi»i«^^  ^ Pttol £*#. and BMWtty- I^aa 
if33-* I»t ftitdeor Mf#* 72fl®-3®p 54» 
fWriL 3U., 'fflid loiaa J» 
Jfyii. 1<« I^ek t»iis» fswitlstli A»©rleaii 
©a®f«r®ae©#.- p» 2|!f-»t57* iywiean -Sase tesstistiiOB, 
W»shla^©», S>0 C» 
fattl i,,. Haasretiw, .Wmmm, md Haaersiiw 
. Fis8^L,efc N» Jr. 
If40* Tfe® Homed 0^1 mAl%9 'fmy in i©rMi-G«Bt»l 
Pnitad ^Siai®s» 1mm %r.» &pt,» ifca# ass» Bal* lo.» 277* 
-194-
P&ss t^tj, Koswa Cm 
19A0, • A m£ Isjaatic 'P3jat«» ls6iW"811I lesA 0©#, I»is. 
1* fei^ * 
0» 0». 
• W3S* 'tfe® Sm mt.io la Oaeks:. WSlsm Btfl. 
Fii,fiA8»,f , 0i, C» 
19ls» The 193? Wst©p.ftwl S»»co ta tb® Prtec# Al"b«rt ia»trl§t, 
O&ntml Sagfc»lf6^*R, ItJLson lil.» 50t'I7»2f» 
©ow®r, W* Garl* 
1938* i«a®©aal of Ssm Famstte# ©f HM 'Wmks* 
Jottr». ti223«-232,. 
Ocw^fg. *« Carl* 
Catal^ « of tl» ielMatfee of iteeto* 
*<1  ^&%m 22i5804'M» 
Omy, Afi»* 
lfC®» Say '^a lew feowl ©f -fth Aa®rlea» Book 
M0W "SoFk* 
isaa  ^ law ,^ 1# , . , , 
19y?«- Mf« ilatoiy of tl» la 3ottfcl«wi ttcMgaft# 
vmm M., %ffi45-3f* 
Sarfeert, 
1920, M.® Wegel i&r M.t«pk.» Fa«»g. fel» a, p» IS:??* 
^pigSml mt Bmm» 1b, fWUlp®, lf j^> 3il63* 
I* 
WIS* PTOptgatiw ©f Wild, Bifis# Page 
StK 
Eti«b«efc i^,. M»lii 1*. 
I.f34»' Western Duck Sicknee®! A Fom «f tl» S» Sar* 
Biol. Surv. Tech. Ml* I#» 4ll» 
E»2M>acli, .8* 
193§« A Sttttiy of iestlictfi fcterfwl #a tfe« 
I^er So j^ris Eefaget 1936*193?» Trans* Third Ilortb 
Aaefla&B iildlife Conference, p* 6l&-423» lildlif# 
Ia»tite%% ifeslitagten, 0» G» 
Islibaelip BsWa B» 
lf3l# l«stiflg Sttcc«®#t Its Slgnlficaro® In V&tmTfml lep»cta.«itim» 
fmm t^ Pcwrtb iorfch Aaerdc i^n Wil<3lif« Giaifer®iic% p« 5fl-^f04* 
WildB i^fe lastitttfce  ^fcshdngtoa  ^ S« C» 
Iimsteigh, s« Ciawrlea, asi S%s«l«|' P* 
lv30« 1Ri« l®eia«i«al to^ riiJig, &t Wm Astivities 
®f li^ . 
K«|^ .,, I».J> «M W£lJSem-0,1», S, 
I8ii©tft%04 {M.al®g»e of ttm Birfs lows, 
Fi^ :, km4m -Sel# 
l«biehe&,. l». ?• 
If33» Sep«?fe m Urn fmA <€ five 0t (to Iteeki# 
C.©1* Smr* Sei. 
.iM©-
lf40» Frimi# to tb» 'writer, f, 1^0* 
C» 
lf34.« ffes ©f ierth t^eri-eaa BirAit- 0*. S* Bar» 
Bi©l» S«»*, eir* le» ^3-* 
I4mooln, Ffe^Cek C« 
1935*. Mg»tloii of the fti8a»«d» 
kmrlma Same pm iMiieao 
Ctewi M&m%&%5jmg fcthiagtoft*. D* G*-
LtiMwala, ;e» 
1939-# M&mtim of Birtfs,* &«fel©4sy, Iteim & 
,C©».^  Mw fffiplu 
1.®% Jeaaop 1» 
IfSf. Thm Prodaetioa ®f Syrmim taks C.l»atli««) la Cljay aod 
Pi^ o Alto Coa i^«»  ^ I®w%, 1.93S, l©s» St&t® College Wbmr:fg-
&»t©r ' «f Ssi«e» 
1» 
•lf40* fto mt Ci»feeft 'a»gieai») $m I©m, 
Wilsm Ml.»-
WmhTM».p TtiBmm B» 
IfCCI*. ©f iltf wi 0»B3d.« ©wrtles# lm& Geol, Star. 
S ,^ ll,i.4&:3-4ff* 
E««etfe R» 
lf31,. 1935.». -Gfp«»eeit®««'^ iort.e««» loi^ h toerteaa Fl®»» 
S» y* Beteei©  ^ Qa3E^«Q,» ,3iJ.fl9®# l-7» 
ferttft, A» C», and CJhler, P. M» 
lf3f» Food of Gaae Ducks ia tfee telt^ d States aad I i^a4&» 
U. S. Bur» Blolfc Svtm^rn f«eii,, ML»,i©» 434« 
^%mp »ldte 1,,. 
lf^«. Silifwl F«©i Wlm%Mg falae,. fiPopN t^-iea, md 
laia@wrt,# GsoHtgiat# Preas  ^ las., 
-196-
lf37« la %im JMm ilatorj of th# ioeg Spanw I* 
fvm&tf Mm*. So©.#, I» Ifc 4!l-247* 
0*&*e, Earl 6# 
193^4.« a S&,l.aril#»-li.k© Bt»ess# of Catwrattj ©f .lit©b%tta 
Sttwl W&mstxj mi Oi^ ««r»%i©% Sal* lo# km 
(kmTf Tl-jcms I,* ®# 
1940* I#a<l tlwts Ita to Sel# Senfelily  ^
fOf455-4ff.. 
l|23« A iiastory of th® Daefes* IV^rom 
lifflin C®», Bosi« 
• «i iw 
P»ti, Heiay itwrriag# 
1935* A laaa&l ©f WwmA Wmtmr Imvtmhmte tefaals ef 
®»i%ed Sfc«t«s*- CSsel«»lv0 liMs,)* ^ «d» P* 
Qm eMd €#«., Ijk#, 
Cimrlss S* 
lf3S«lf45* laafcfelF Be^rts, II*, S« a^» Agri. leatber 
Bar., I©  ^S«ct»» 49tl?-'f0j 50tl7-71| Slslf-fO* 
6# B# 
lflO» Spi«i ®f mad teJjwla* fi^ M,,! tSiS®*. 
loetesH,. lete«-rfe B» 
3.fS» nesting Kotes on the Ducks of tb® Isir Iai::e &glo% 
Colorado, Condor, 13s 121-128, 1^195. 
.J* rnmk Mm 
W%0 A P«jpm of Wiiterfowl ]tosto»ti©a» tt# S# Bia»» Bi©l» • 
ii3i^ « Sir*. 339# . 
Sei^ t, flio»«- 0»|j. and 0«Wp Willima L. 
1940* lls^J  ^to 'S^r&m WiMlif« Wmlrmmmt In Stesh^s* 
^ow*. *ilffl.if« 4i3?3-m. 
Seoter, Clatwe® A» 
1937* liei#eb»» Iaf«8fcing T©«« ia iortlw®«i t&m* 
Jottr* Pa»sit#l» .23«3.C^109« 
W» a»i Irewft, P* 
If If • Soil Smrmy mi tentiftl lo^ri lesv, 12,. 22* 
Icm Igr#. tees» 
!• <f» Jr« 
• ll35« A Xlf# ilstosy ©f tt» Galifeimla. Qttadl» Califo i^ft 
fimh md Sae^»nt©, 21 (3)sl6f-':^ * 
-m--
4* 
llof* iofe«s o» the! of CMy sod M.0 ttio Panties,, 
I0«» mi70-i3U. 
fiwia, B«i»M f* 
193f* 2«.k Irood IJB- teli^  th® ^mmv of If 35# 
Ii*« IIM Life, fI46-50» 
niton B«i Bills, WtUlsa 1», -fcad llefcliff, ld«p4 U 
19;^ * Wirtter l&mmmm fmm. Stsrw&tlm aadi of W»%«rfowl. 
as4 iplani Saa» BIM# ia CSil© md Clib®!' Sortfeem Stats®* 
lii«m B«dL«» Sls^m,-
*ert.S0i«, Al«»Bd®r» 
1920* <lj«r«tio»8 m Urn Habits ©f Birds at lake Bturford  ^
S«w Irecleet* lak,. 371221-^% 
Alexander* 
1926» Mgi®,lioii ©f Btr4st . ianmrt ini*. ftpes», Ca^rldg®, 
lllliaas,|,- Cecil S,, aii4 laratollg- WlHia®. 1* 
1938* Duck Staiies, Bmw liirer Ittgratorj- Birtii 
mAh, imi» Joar. mi€llf« lasagfc ,^ 2iJ0»48. 
Williaffls, Ce«il 5», and *rsl»li,, miliaa S* 
1938« Stirriv&l ©f ^saia. Qdoa# Bear Biwr 
W3% ^rnrm waMi£& 2117^1%. 
